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Joe Wanted
Cohn
Dark

WASHINGTON UV-S- en. McCar-thy told Secretary Stevens aboutthe time G. David Schlne was
drafted latt fall that Schlne was
not Indispensable to his investiga-tlon- s

subcommittee,but he didn't
warn mi cnier counsel, Roy Cohn.to know he-- felt that way.

In a monitored McCarthy-Steven- s
telephone call of Nov. 7, read

at the McCarthy-Arm- y hearingsto-
day, McCarthy was quoted as say--
ing: uocrs' sake, don't tell

(blank). He would go right
back and tell Roy."

This line was not Included In the
transcripts of his calls which Mc-
Carthy himself releasedfor publl-catio-

over the weekend.
It never was disclosed who the

person was that McCarthy was
cautioning Stevensnot to tell.

Senatorsconducting the McCar--
my-Arm- y Hearings looked at the
transcript, but decided the person
mentioned by McCarthy was not
connectedwith the presentcontro-
versy, and that his namehad just

wuu do Kepi secret.
McCarthy's comment that the

unnamed person "would go right
back and tell Roy" cameafter Mc
Carthy toia Stevensthat Schlne "is

'JoeMust Go'

Drive Failure;

NearlyMade If
SAUK CITY, Wis. W--The Joe

Must Go Club announcedtoday it
failed to obtain enough slenatur
on petitions to recall Sen. McCar
thy

The clnb Issued a statement
signedby its officers declaring the
drive to secure signatures, which
ended at midnight Saturday, did
not rcacn tfle 403,904 signatures
required by law.

The club did not report on the
number of signaturesIt did obtain.

The statement said that while
the group failed to obtain the sig-
natures it needed, it felt certain
that:

"The effort produced results
which proved beyond doubt that
the sentimentwould
see him defeated In an election
today, and the effort was so suc-
cessful as to compel consideration
of a future recall campaign.

Even if the number of signa-
tures had beensufficient there was
no certainty of a recall election.

Still to be settled would be the
legal question of application of a
federal constitutional provision
which makes each house of Con-
gress sole" judge of its member-
ship.

By law the petitions for a recall
election need 403,904 signatures
25 per cent of the last vote for
governor within 60 days. That
deadline was midnight Saturday.

The last estimate of signatures
obtained was "almost 375,000." A
club official said then Thursday
the recall drive had only "a grim,
fighting chance" of succeeding.

But if the number of signatures
falls short, the club is ready to
startanew in November.

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina

troops which crushed DIen Blen
Phu have wheeled back into posi-

tion all around the defense lines
guarding tho vital Red River delta,
the French high command an-

nounced today. The rebel forces
form a gigantic pincers threaten-
ing an all-o- assault to drive the
French fromtheir north Indochina
bastion.

Barring the slim chance theGe--t

nevaconference imgnt stopwe war
by orderinga cease-fir-e, indications
Increased that the Communist-le- d

rebelswill hit the delta with every-
thing they have before the endof
June.

A French army spokesmansaid
rebel infantry units estimated at
upwards of 20,000 troops had
completed their movements back to
the basesfrom which they moved
to capture Dlen Blen Phu. Other
rebel troops reportedlywere mov-

ing toward the delta area from the
southwest.

The Frenchcontinued to build up
their forces In the strategic area,
pouring In reinforcements '.from
other parts of Indochina and from
Europe,

In an all-o- assault, theFrench
expect the rebels to try first to
isolateHanoi by severingthe road
and raU lines linking the city witk
the port of Haiphong, 64 milts to
the east

These routes are the lifeline for
continued resistanceto the Comm-

unist-led tide, for they carry the
bulk of UA-supplk-d war material
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one of the few things" he had seen
cPmPtely unreasonableabout."

...m0?"1 had "ld Cohn
Dave should be a general

frm penthou,eot toe
Waldorf"

Schlne, wealthy New Yorker who
w" Pid consultant to the
McCarthy subcommittee,was tech-
nically drafted Nov. 3 but did not
ac W& 'J"01 to training camp

Nov. 10. He was given a week
after technical drafting in which
to work on McCarthy subcommlt-te- e

business.
Among other transcripts going

Into the record were, those of three
talks betweenSen. McClellan ID-Ar- k)

and Secretary Stevens. In
one of these, McClellan advised
Stevens to beat McCarthy to the
punch.

Stevens had telephoned McClel-
lan Feb. 20 to discuss his clash
with McCarthy over alleged abuse

.?riB' Gen-- Ra,Ph Zwlcker by
McCarthy's, subcommittee.

McCarthy "hoppedon me pretty
hard," Stevenssaid, when ih ...
retary told McCarthy he was not
going to allow Zwlcker to come
back before the McCarthy subcom--
muice.

McCarthy told Sloven. f h
time that he was under subpoena
to testify the following Tuesday.

Stevens told McClellan he was
willing to go before the McCarthy
subcommitteeat the "appropriate
time," but was undecidedwhether
Tuesdaywas that time.

McClellan suggestedthat Stevens
consult an attorney and "beat him
to the punch" by announcing that
he was requestingto appearbefore
McCarthy.

In a second call from K(vn
to McClellan on Feb. 21, Stevens
said "I certainly appreclato the
way you, Sen: Symington and Sen.
Jackson have viewed this thing."
McClellan, Symington and Jackson
"are the Democrats on the McCarthy subcommittee.

atevens pictured Sen.- Mundt
), acting chairman of the

subcommitteefor the current hear
ings, as "very much distressed"
over repbrts of abuseof Zwlcker.
Stevens added Mundt was anxious
to see thp record of the Zwlcker
hearings.

Stevens,during the conversation.
said parts of the record of the
Zwlcker hearing had beendeleted.
McClellan suggestedthat Stevens
ask the official reporter for a full
record. Stevens said he had affi-
davits as to what happened,but
wantea to give, them to the sub-
committeeandnot thepress.

Also read into the record was
another monitored call "'between
McClellan and Stevens,March 1,
In which the senator said he was
"surprised when you got off over
there with that gang without any-
body with you."-

This appearedto be a reference
to the now famous "chicken lunch-
eon" betweenStevens and Republi-
can members of the McCarthy
subcommitteeatwhich a memoran-
dum of understandingwas
reached.

McClellan told Stevens his re
marks "are not critical." addlnc:

"We were left out of it."
McClellan also told Stevens he

took the position that It was "a
Republican quarrel."'

from Haiphong to Hanoi and the
fighting fronts.

Vietmlnh attacks cut the routes
nightly, but French patrols and re-
pairmenreopenthem for aboutsix
hours of traffic dally.

Aware that Hanoi might be en-
circled and cut off, the French are
heavily reinforcing the defensesof
the seaport and the Doson Penin-
sula, 12 miles southeastof it.

To both these, the French nrnH.
ably could cllns a lone limn If hv
bad to be used as beachheads.

Thousandsof Vietnameseliving
In villages around Haiphong and
Doson are beingevacuatedtomakeway for new defensepreparations.

South and southeastwardof Han-o-i,

deep in the delta, tho French
are constricting their entire de-
fensenetwork.

They are leaving to the Vietmlnh
mostof the small defensepoststhe
rebels captureevery night In over-
whelming assaults.

But the French are holding, andsay they Intend to defend such
road junction points and rice and
industrial areas as Phu Ly, Warn
Dtah and ThaiBlnh, within an area
30 to 55. miles south and southeast
of Hanoi.

Also oa the "hold" list Is the
Past Diem sector, 75 miles south.east of Hanoi and the home otm,m Catholics.

The situation presents a grim
prospectfor Gen.. PaulEly, newly
appointed commander In chief of
French Union forces In Indochina.Sly kit Pari yesterday by ak

IS CAUGHT IN
HIS OWN TRAP

Highway Patrolman Amon
Jones got caught In his own
trap Saturday night.

Deciding to check motorists
on the Snyder Highway for
speeding,he turnedhis car into
what appearedto be an Ideal
parking spot beside the road.
The spot was not "Ideal," and
Jones' car sank to the frama
in mud.

A wrecker was called to pull
the patrol car back on the
highway.

Sgf. Moody's

DeathRevealed
Death of Sgt. Charles Vcmon

Moody In action in Korea on Jan.
1, 1951, hasbeen confirmed through
Identification of his body.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody, 1514
Tucson, his parents, received In-

formation from the Defense De-
partment during the weekend.
Identification was made possible
through his "dog tag" and veri-
fied through a check on dental
work, the department advised.

The remains are in Japan and
will be dispatched to tho United
States.

Mrs. Moody said Monday that
she and her husband would ask
for them to be sent here for burial
in the family plot.

Sgt, Moody was dispatched to
Korea at tho outbreak of the war
there. He was once reported miss-
ing but fought his way back to his
company. Then, after Christmas
of 1950 his unit awaited a move
by the Reds. When It fell suddenly
on Jan.1, 1951, the unit was com-
pletely overwhelmed by a horde
of Chinese Reds.When the ground
was retaken,there was no trace of
Sgt. Moody. For three years
there was no further Information,
and then, after repatriation of all
prisoners of war, information
gained through others in his com-
pany indicated that he bad been
sorely wounded. On tho strength
of this theDefense Departmentpre
sumedhim to be dead.Subsequent
ly, bis body was .found among a
group ot GI remains which wore
exhumed.

StrandedTourists
In ColoradoPeaks
Awaiting Resque

ESTES PARK, Colo. US-E-ight

carloads of tourists stranded In
deep snow on Trail Rldge Road
awaited rescuers early today.

Chief Ranger Barton Herschler
said several plows were working
toward the cars and hewas cer-
tain the road leading from the ve-
hicles to Estes Park, a distance
of about 18 miles, would bo open
In a few hours.

Herschler said 25 to 30 persons
were stuck at the 12,100-fo- level
along the ContinentalDivide as a
summer storm lashed Colorado
with snow, rain, hail and high
winds across the eastern part of
the state.

The blizzard blew into Rocky
Mountain National Park as score's
of tourists and localtravelers were
motoring along the highest sus-
tained highway in the world.

By dark, Herschler said, snow-
drifts one to two feet deepblocked
the motorists.

The ranger chief said themotor-
ists suffered no real hardships.

to take over the post from Gen.
Henri Navarre.

Vietmlnh forces, armed with
rocket launchers, heavy artillery
and antiaircraft guns, have been
moving toward the delta deense
lines on the west and northwest
slnco the fall of Dien Blen Phu.
Heavy air attacks haye slowed --the
Red, tide' and theFrench have had
little to say about these troops
except that they were drawing a
semicircle aroundthe western and
northwesterndefenses.

The high command last night
suddenly announced part of the
oncoming Vietmlnh forces have
been shunted southeast In an ob-
vious move to hit the delta from
still another side.

The rebel pincers appear hinged
on the town of Phu Tho, 65 miles
northwest of Hanoi. From there,
Vietmlnh units are moving almost
due east to draw a. line of attackupon Hanoi from positions 40 miles
north of this key city.

The southern arm, of the pincers
at the moment atDear inni.nj
from Phu Tho southeastto Son Tay
--- : uunowesi c Hanoi. From
there the rebel line runs to Hoa
Blnh, on the Black River 40 miles
souinwest of the city, and then
soutnwest to Nlnh Blnh, 60 miles
due south of this war capltaL
'This movement wnuM tin) k

Vietmlnh In a position to reinforce
a nivuion of rebel regulars which
has been Infiltrating through the

So INDOCHINA t. 7,.Ci. X

Rebel Troops In Position
All Around FrenchDelta
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Jury Selection

Starts In Texas

InsuranceCase
AUSTIN of Jurors

In an Insurance receivership case
with vivid political overtonesbegan
today in 98th District Court

One of the two tODfllBht tnlltlol
iigures canea as witnessesin the
case was present when Judge
Charles O. Betts called the case
to triaL He was RalnhYarbormich.
Austin attorney and candidate for
governor.

Both Yarboroughand Gov. Allan
Shivers had been subpoenaedat
the requestof Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shepperd.

Shepperd yesterdsy said he
would not require their presence
mis weeic.

But Yarborough appeared today.
saying the subpoena was a court
order and It would take a court
order to release him. He said he
hoped to be in Dallas tonight for
the formal opening ot the. campaign
In which he Is seeking for the sec
ond time to unseat Shivers as
governor.

Yarborough had charged that
the summons was an attempt to
"sabotage" the opening day of his
campaign.

Yarborough was temporarily ex-
cused to resume his campaigning
after being sworn In as awitness.
He planned to leave immediately
for Dallas.

The attorney general is seeking
to place a Houston Insurancefirm.
Lloyd's of North America, Into per
manent receivership. RalphHam
monds, tojjman In the Lloyd's

to fight the
state's suit after the firm was
placed In temporary receivership
by Judge Charles O. Betts.

Hammonds fired the first blast
that led to the political involve-
ments. He said that John Van--
Cronkhite, former executive assist-
ant to Shivers and publicity man
for his 1952 campaign, had been
hired at $1,000 a month "to get cor-
dial relations with the Insurance
department."

VanCronkhite,who Is still doing
organization work for the State
Democratic Committee, denied he
tried to use any political Influence
on behalf of the Hammondsfirm.
He said be quit when he saw the
firm could not get its affairs in
order.

VanCronkhite has accusedYar
borough as being the real attorney
for Lloyd's, saying that Herman
Jones, Austin attorney, is the
"front" Yarborough called this
"an infamousfalsehood." '

Shepperdaskedthat Shiversand
Yarborough appear as witnesses
along with insurance commission

and otherattorneys for the forapparent thorough airing of the en
ure matter.

The attorney generalhascharged
that Lloyd's of North America was
fraudulently and Is now

and Is asking that it
must notbe to do further
business

The Lloyd's case Is one of sev
eral involved In state court ac
tions. A grand Jury here hasre
turned nine on crimi
nal chargesat Beaumont,El Paso,
and Ennls.

Parr, Pal Due
In 79thCourt

SAN DIEGO, Tex., taV-Tw- o key
men in the Duval county political
picture were scheduledto appear
today before DIst Judge A. S
Broadfoot,'probably to have their
trial dates set They are George
B. Parr, the county political leader,
and C. T. StansellJr., former Du
val county auditor.

Parr Is charged with assault to
murder. Stansell Is chargedon 17
counts of forgery. .

Both were Indicted Friday by a
Duval countygrand jury which has
beenprobing the county's financial
and other affairs. It was the grand
jury which was picked after Judge
Broadfoot dismissed a previous
jury. JudgeBroadfootwas appoint
ed district judge after C, Woodrow
Laughunwas removedby the state
SupremeCourt for

Parr is free on $2,500 bond and
Stansellon $8,500 Dond.

Parr and Stansell went to the
sheriffs office Saturday to post
bond. They had to wait threehours
while papers were prepared.

"This Is a hell of a note." Parr
said. "Man gets indicted and then
cant get arrested.''

Parr declared the
were "so obviously" politics.

The political leader, whose af
fairs are being probed by State
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd,Is
accused of assault to murder on
Cristobal Ybanez. a retired Mex!
can farmer. Ybanez said-Par-r rifle--
whipped htm after Parr accused
him of .laughing at Parr Aug. 17,
1953.
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DemocraticGreetings
Adlal Stevenson,Democratic candidate in the last, presidential
election, and Mrs. Elesnor Rooseveltwidow of tho late president
JdET.oreet,na,i at C0'"mbla University in New York. Looking
ISLJl. w.n.el.', Df' P0" !Irk th university president

principal speaker at Columbla-'-s Fourth TBI.
?e2!!l?!iCS,n r,nc.? on Policies for Health, EducationlJmIV tU'n,l pirt 5fJtha ehool's 200th anniversary

attended the session.(AP WJrephoto).

GovernorCandidateHolmes
PromisesNoiseBut No Mud
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By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN IB Lots of noise and no

mud was promised today by J. J.
uoimes, Austin contractorwho hits
thft rjimnjilfrn frail Ma w..v ..i
governor

Holmes named Bob Kniselev. Ft.
Worth, as campaign manager and
Knlseley promptly announced:

it's tno squeakywheel that cets
the grease.You'll be hearingplenty
from us lota ot noise and no
mud."

Knlseley also pronouncedthis as
Holmes' campaign slogan:

"I'm, not mad at "anyone I'm
Just running for governor."

uoimes, 47, announced for gov
ernor several weeks ago but he
has done no active campaigning.

Knlseley said today that Holmes
was planning a "crackers and
cheese" campaign with no big
spending but a maximum ot direct
contacts with the people.

"Holmes Is running on Issues
and hewill take them straight to
the folks," Knlseley said.

Holmes will open his camoalsn
with a radio talk at Abilene to
morrow, along with a cltywide
handshaking tour, Knlseley said.

Holmes will go to Lubbock
Wednesday; Amarlllo and Pampa
Thursday: Wichita Falls Friday;
Sherman-Deniso- n Saturday.

Knlseley said Holmes would
make many speeches and cam-
paign heavily between now and
July 24, date ot the Democratic
primary.

Holmes is the father of four sons
whose ages rangefrom 19 to 25,
Two of them are Korean War vet
erans. Two will be in the Univer
sity of Texas summer school.

Knlseley said they would helo
Holmes In bis campaign. Holmes
nas been tied up on two bu con
tracting jobsand just recently has
managed to delegate their man

SecondHoustonian
Chimed In Murder

MANSFIELD, La. lflA second
Houston, Tex., man has been
charged with murder in th tv
16 rifle slaying of Deputy Sheriff
uames uamoie of Desoto Parish
icouniy;.

Charged yesterday wii Darwin
Crabbe, 26, following a night of
questioning,

JasperSelf, S5. also of Houston,
was charged with murder In the
case last week.

Crabbe was arrested In Houston
Friday night and taken to Onirr.
Tex on the Louisiana tvnir.
where ne was turned over to De--
doio writers. wrate'a lawyer pro-
tested la IleiMteH aeaiast Crahba
being armtosl a4 takes ta Mn.
IWIU.

Self was antated May 27 in
Houston. He watyeA extradition.

A third mm Jum been arrested
but net casual.

Gsmble was slate a4 patrol
partner, Kalok. Sbeltoa. jscrlously
wounded when they stopped to of-
fer aid to a earstranded In mud m
UM, 171 motwk (,
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Court

agementso that he would be free
to campaign for governor.

He has never sousht nflr h
fore, and has told Interviewer ht
he would wait until his opening
yeccu io say snecmcauv whv

Is running for governor.
'Tm a Democrat" he told one

Interviewer. He said he thought
Eisenhower could have won the
1952 election "running In a whee-
lbarrow" but that he did not vo
for the GOP nominee.

City TV Permit

PleaWithdrawn
WASHINGTON. MV-T-exas Tele

casting Inc. today withdrew its ap-
plication for television Channel 4
at Big Spring, Tex., leaving Big
Spring Broadcasting Co. (KBST)
unopposed for a station on that
channel.

Texas Telecasting,headedbv W.
D. RogersJr.. said the action waa
taken in the interest ot obtaining
Channel 4 service for Big Spring.
Rogers assertedhe expectsto ask
the commissionto assign another
VHP channel to that city and if.
una is oone newiu apply for it.

Texas Telecasting operates
KDUB-T- V at Lubbock and has a
construction permit for station
iu-ah-t-v at Sweetwater,'Tex.

t

Withdrawal ot the Lubbock appli
cation ooesnt mean mat a per
mit win te granted automatically
to KBST, Jack Wallace, Big Spring
Broadcasting Company president,
saia toaay.

wauace expiainea mat a pre-
liminary hearing on the KBST ap
plication stui is set for June 21 in
Washington. It the application Is
found to meet Federal Communi-
cations Commission rnnlrmnt
it is possible that final actionmight
oe taaen la July or August, Wal-
lace said.

Both Texas Telecasting and Big
Spring BroadcastingCompany have
had applications pending before
the FCC for several months for
the Channel4 TV permit A third
applicant for the channel, Big
State BroadcastingCompanyof Big
Spring, withdrew earlier.

GovernorContest-Mark-s

Iowa Voting
DES MOINES W-Ie- wans voted

today In a primary election marked
chiefly by a six-wa- y Republican
Kuuciiiaiuriai contest.

U, S. Sen. Guy Gillette
is unopposed as k Res. Ton Mar
ub, te HepwUcaa chlkar who
wm run against GWette ta No
vember.

Clyde E, Herring, se of the late
V, S, Sen. Clyde L. Herring, u
the unopposed Democratic nomi-
nee for governor, Young Herring
is Pout county attorney la Des

I
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Says
Price Power

JudgesMake 5--3

Phillips CaseRuling
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Supreme

Court decided today the Federal
Power Commission has authority
to regulate prices of natural gas
sold by Phillips Petroleum Co. to
interstate pipeline companies.

The decision overturned a rul
ing by the commission.that Phillips
was not a natural gas company
within the meaningof the Natural
Gaa Act and the agency therefore
had no jurisdiction over its rates.

Justice Mlnton delivered the 5--3
decision. He was joined by Chief
Justice Warrenand JusticesBlack,
weeo, ana irranuurter.

Justices Douglas and Clark
wrote dissenting opinions.

JusUce Burton joined in Clark's
dissent Justice Jackson'took no
part in the case, which the hlch
court had once refused to review.
inus letting stand a circuit court
opinion which bad overturned the
FPC rullnc

Phillips produces and gathers
natural gas In Oklahoma. Texas
ananew Mexico and' carriesit to
10 processingplants in Texas and
New Mexico. After processing;the
gaa is carried in Dines for from
240 to 1,490 feet and sold in inter-
state commerce for resale to five
pipeline companies.,

JusticeMlnton. for the court ma-
Jorlty,. stated that "regulation of
tne sales in interstate,commerce
for resale made on a in-
dependentnatural gas producer is
not essentiallydifferent from regu-
lation of suchsales when,made by
an affiliate ot an Interstate pipe
line company."

Mlnton added:
"In both casesthe rates charged

may; have a direct and substantial
effect on" "the 'price paid, by 'the1
uiuiuaie consumers,rroiecuon ox
consumers against exploitation at
tne nanasof naturalesscomDanies
was ine primary aim of the Natu
ral Gas Act..

"Attempts to weaken this pro- -
tecuon oy amendatory legislation
exemptingindependentnatural gas
producers from federal renilation
have repeatedlyfailed, and wo .Te
niae to achieve the sameresultby
a strained interbretation of the ex.
istlng statutory language."

In his dissent, Clark said the
majority opinion "brings every
gas operator; from the smallest
producer to the largest pipeline,
under federal regulatory control.
Clark added:

'In so dolnsr. the court actaesa.
trary to the Intention of the Con-
gress, the understanding of ' the
states, and mat ot the Federal
Power Commission itself. The Fed-er-al

Power Commission Is thereby
thrust into the regulatory domain
traditionally reserved to the
states." .

After the commissionrulerilt had
ho authority over Phillips' rates,
uie case, was iaxen to tno U.S.
Court of Appeals for the District
of Columbia, which decided the
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By EDDY OILMORE
GENEVA 1 French Foreign

Minister GeorgesBidault and Rus-
sia'sVyacheslavM. Molotov were
reported byFrench sourcesto have
had a "useful" exchange of views
today on supervision ot the pro-
posed Indochina cease-fir-e.

The two met 50 minutes in what
was describedas"a cordial atmos-
phere," but were unable to reach
an agreementon composition of a
commission to police the cease--
lire.

The French were reported, how-
ever, to have come around to the
boviet Position that at least one
Communist nation would have to
be included la the supervisory
agency, Molotov was reported to
have insisted upon this as a mini-
mum,

French, sourcessaid Bidault now
believes somethingcan be worked
out by taking three Asian, astions
possibly India, Pakistan and Cey
lon as a base and adding one
Communist country and one West--i
era nation to .form the commission.'

Bidault was understoodto have
told Molotov he was firmly op-
posed to any commission on which
the Communistsand

would be evenly divided, swh
as the Neutral Nations Supervision
Commission in Korea, This body
consists of representativesof SwH-aerlaa-d,

Sweden, Polandand

BWsult also opposed auMryblsa
by a mixed Frmavywtaosss n,

us! sue a body if slaa.
Med to ebeervaUeaMies mdmt eaav
trol of aa IntemaUeaal eootmas--
slon.

The French foreign minister and
Molotov alsq talked briefly about
i tes to speed! the rtVtiT talks

Dj 44337
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FPC

commission did nave regulatory
power.,

Phillips, the commission, and
Tcxss, Oklahomaand New Mexico
thenappealedto,theSupremeCourtto uphold the commission'sruling.
Wisconsin. Michigan, Detroit Mil-
waukee, Kansas City, Mo., andWayne County. Mich., intervenedtourge that Phillips was a naturalgas company which made inter-
statesalesthat ahould be regulated
by FPC.

The SupremeCourt Nov. 30, 1953
refused to review the case. Phillips urged the court to reconsider,saying It was an Important test
case. The high tribunal last Jan.18 reversed itself and agreed to
hear the case. Arguments were
made before the court last April
6 and 7.

In his opinion today for the ma-jorlt- y.

Mlnton referred in Thrnin.
contentions that Its salesarea part
ot the "production or gathering ot
natural gas" to WMCb FPC JUliS- -
uicuon coma not extend. Mlnton
then wrote:

"We do not agree.In our view,
the statutory language, the jertlnentlegislativehsltoovand the past
decisions of this court all support
mjo conclusionoi tne uourt of Ap
peals that Phillips la a naturalgas
company within the meaning ot
that term as definedIn the Natural
UBS AC(.

Mlnton said the court majority
felt that "the legislative history In.
dicates a congressionalIntent to
give the commission jurisdiction
over the rates of all whnilrof natural gas In .interstate eora.
merce,wnetner by a pipeline com-
panyor not and whether occurring
before, during, or after traBsmls-slo- n

by an InterstateplpeHae com-pan- y;'

Mlnton'continued:
There can be no dispute ttiat

the overriding coofireaaional mm.
POM Was to ClUS lh ran fat rniT..
uoa ot natural gas companies re-
sulting from judicial decisionspro-
hibiting, on federal constitutional
grounds,stateregulation of many
oi we .interstatecommerceaspects
of the naturalgas business;"

Clark's dissentsaid therewas no
doubt that federal regulation of
production and gathering-o-f gas
"will collide and substantially in
terfere with and hinder" the en-
forcement ot stste resulatorir
measures,tecludlnnminimum nrin.
tag.

AEC lists 1,000
Mtn To Lick Fir

LOS ALAMOS. N.M.. (JBAtnm-l-
Energy-- Commission officials used
some 1.000 men today in an effort
to xuusn uciuag a stubborn forest
fire which for two days menaced
this atomic city.

The wind which lasted flames
towards the town through dry
forest lands died down early to-
day, allowing complete contain-
ment of the blaze. .

now going on in Geneva between
representatives ot the two high;
commands. These talks,, dealing
with the questionot regrouping tno
rival forces after a cease-fir-e, wero
understoodto have made no prog-
ress.

It was generally believed Molo-to- vs

attitude, as disclosed to Bi-
dault today and to the conference
tomorrow, would go a long way
toward determining how much
longer the WesternPowers would
be willing to continue the talks.

Another important factor in tad
Western position Is the critical po-
litical situation la wMch too
French government sow fiadt IV
self.

In Paris Wgk pettUcal-- figurec
predicted that usdes she Woa
scores a real success at Geneva,
tWs week. Premier Josef LaaM'a
Cabinet will be turned out West-
ern delegatesconcede that xf tfco
French governmentfalls, the Indo-
china conference may rtHiaas. i

On highly placed Westerndiplo-
mat predicted that Mteley la M.
speechtomorrow would try to eeav-barr-as

she Laalel gevsramesd 4bring on Its ouster from ofttee.
Tho French National Assembly

begins a debate oat Isrioehsu t.morrow, with Laaiel an'paiesatls
certain to demand a veto of east--e

the iifisHaa get to or,
leal.

Twos lam saeatth ao
venoa sty eoasatSMiiaat a aisoaWn
CwW W,sssjss .W tkt CaSea

But she urism ttsna ha
b wmf fsmy vpne VMM. sro
smnwrs ta P dosAtaddssd
work with the ektsscaoa eauta!!.
loss eoaereie rseaihs is

Bidault And Molotov Have
'Useful'Views Exchange

'"

I

I
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Strife ConHnuts In Three
Diyisiont Of BusCompany

DALLAS, Ut-T- lM CowttawmUl

XI always atst striae eeetiaaed te-

ster Mediation Serv-fte- e

Might to Mag both tides
'fcaaati hi tbe hHtahMt lette.

TreJter a THale, a Mediation
evnni conunMViOBvra was

toe a sneettagtoday betweenman--

sjsateatand sfneiauof me Broth
erinedof RaHrtwd TraUmien.

More than 7W driven are on
tribe andbaa operations on 13,060

MfiM of ttnea In U states nave
boonstooped. Ko pickets have been

atebttshed. The company saw ,

Mo jsesenajera a day were

A COOL HOME

taaaatx

Will

Yours

QUALITY

HOME COOLING PRODUCTS
AT CAMERON fc

ATTIC

INSULATION
Ao tttaHn war to fasrt m

?CT)oi- -r bona In tnmmer
ATTIC INSULATION. Now b
ib iUm to aamrt roanel! t&lt
comfort ud ccoaaar. lataU
ih hud relb o bun, or
will da it let roa.

NOTHttM '

UP TO 3 YM. TO PAY

y

Mow,,

Be

To

UP TO 12
the

Sajoyyear'seaad
Keas gttfe

raia. AM

Jane 7, 1184

tkeBteetr
Lama

M7tuJataSLwsjm

Lttna. Dallas, spokes--
man for tte strikers,.saH the Issue
was wagesandpensions.The com
May aatd the principal issue was

attempt consolidate three
bergalMM units into ssti

Luna said top wage paid Dixie
division drivers was 8H cents
mile. He said Centraldrivers make

cents and drivers
cents. He said the had
offered Dixie division drivers
cents.

Bus are In
parts of Nebraska,Texas,

Illinois,
Colorado. New Mexico. Ari

zona,,California and Oklahoma.

WITH THE FINE

WM. CO.

DOWN

Cfcarlea

Western
company

affected
Kansas,

Loui-
siana.

Atr Conditioners
Enjor wonderfulcomfort
dean, coot Nothlnt htlpi

Bach rou rtallf deep
nUht and wotk aad

rtli ttasla comfort,

Wi Hmrt KJihl
for Year Umi Ofitt

EASY THtMS

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
We have model or she to do satisfactorycooling
job ia your bom. Priced tight. We will install..

MAKE YOUR NEW HOME A

CAMERON -- BUILT HOME
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Cswsroa-bal- lt bonus ateseaart looking wtU arranged,coarefil
eataadcecaforabte.And, asottimportant, they aresubstantially
baUt qnality saaterisJcThere Casseroahome la your
price teaae.See about yoac new home sow.

01 Terms: UP 30 YEARS TO lAY
ALSO PHA AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS

aaEeplaaaaaaaaaaaaal

ilifs3sfl

VINTIUTED

AWNINGS
COOUHl

Sao awnings that
yiotaotton teaaaa
ad

TeartafBJai nMOT of vnesBDWW wTWSuulijJTssiosBjej save

EASY TERMS

FARMERS!
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Missouri, Arkansas,
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at to
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'
a
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-
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A GUARANTEED

CAMERON ROOF
Yob can be sereel toag years of
service wbea yoa get a Casseroa
roof wkk (a guarantee
oa esaterkls aad worVmamhlp.
Ctmeroa has 86 years experlasce

the "know how" tkat will make
your roof Job a good taTestsaeat,

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

a B VT

7Wi ,- -4.

Seew fee your turnbv&Ulag atafcv
rkl Mads. Lumbar, feaclsg,corns

saMod ilea, poots,aJussinumaadpais. Save aaoaejr
a wltk MINNESOTA Bfad Raacb, Farm

adfaAJock Paiftt.

0Uc4 74e4c UcUuu
n

1-- &600 Essick Cvaporatrivt
CeoUr Gmpltt with Pump

Special $85.00

HICKORY CHARCOAL
10 U. Socks SmcIoI at $1.10

Sacks for $2.00

MK ASS AlWAYS IMMT AT

Wm. Cameron& Co.
UUSM MArttUif AND MtVIOS

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

vlBEBSSSSmjlvEOAGofl HEBSSSSv' M

Tiny objects in the ooze at
bottom of the ocean. (Hlhgly
magnified.)

Anyone who crossesthe Atlantic
or the Pacific is likely to exclaim,
"Tho big oceanl"

The watersof the Atlantic spread
over an areawhich Is larger than
Africa, North America, South
America and Australia combined.
The Pacific Ocean is larger than
au the continentstogether!

Salt water covers almost three-fourth- s

of the surfaceof the globe.
The depth of the ocean differs
widely.

At beaches, people sometimes
swim In oceanwater which la only
a few feet deep. A mile from
shore,a swimmer might be In 'wa

DATE DATA

Vime-A-Doze-ri Kisses
Quickly LoseAll Value

By BEVERLY BRANDOW
Dear Miss Brandow:

I am fourteen, In a new school,
and dying to date. Most of the
boys aren't Interestedyet, so when
t attended a girl friend's party
where she Introducedme to a boy
who seemed to like me, I was
thrilled.

After the party we all went rid
ing and aa everyone else was
paired off, that left Larry and me
together.We parked and the others
petted,but I didn't let Larry even
kiss me.

The next week wo double dated
and went to a school club meet
ing.' On the way home wo parked
and this time, I let him kiss me
That was two weeks ago and be
hasn't called'since. It was my first
kiss andwhen I told Mother about
It she said she was ashamed of
me.

At fourteen, by a few uninten-
tional missteps, a girl can black
ball herself for the remainder of
her teen years. Yet, without any
experience,It's hard to know what
you snouia ana snouia not ao.
Sometimes there'sJust one way to
find .out

.1 hope you've profited by this
experience. Don't misunderstand.
There's nothing wrong in a kiss
if it is with the right boy at the
right time In the right place. Your
mother was not objecting to the
kiss, I am sure, but to the circum-
stancesurroundingIt

The painful lessonto bo learned
in this episode of your life la this:
"Dime a dozen kisses aren'ti val-
ued."

As you.becomea more seasoned
dater you will leant that It Is nev-
er smart to throw yourself at any
boy, particularly the first boy who
shows an interestIn you.

Next you never kiss on a first
date no matterbow infatuated you
are when you are schemingto keep
his Interesthigh not only that night
but next week and next month as
well.

If you are really date-ba- it you
will have something besidesyour
sex to keep him lured, and your
kisseswill be bestowed only upon
special beaua rather than on any
Tom, Dick, or Larry.

wholesomekissesrepresent real

Ten Die In
Fiery Crash ,

OWINGS, Md., ttl-E- Ight men
and two women died In a flaming
headon auto collision near Lyons
creek early today when one or
the cars approacheda curve on
the crest of a bill in the wrong
lane of traffic.

One of the cars, a convertible,
was In "full blaze" when Thomas
Eozzolo, assistant chief of the
North Beach volunteerfire depart-
ment, arrived on the scene.

The automobiles were so
mangledIt was difficult at first to
determineia which direction either
eeehad been traveling.

All but one of the passengers
la the two earswere throws from
the wreckage. The ether died In
the burning convertible. There
were m survivors.

Felice said the vehicle driven
by Rebert E. Abell, 34, Silver
Spring. Md., was la the wrong
Use of traffic oa Maryland Kouto
4M aad caused the eras. The
driver ef the ether car waa CWr-eae-e

M. Tfcejass, M, OUvet, Md.
Other vktiau la AbeU's car

were Maotlfled by police aa Jeha
P, Bcfcwelahout, M. Robert Lee
iahwstahaut. M. Milton E. SiotU--
ntyer, M, au m stiver Brw. aad
aa tnldeatsttod bey about !

VletUM la the ether car. besMe
Theasea, laetaded Eart SY.Me-Creaa-y,

34, aad Mrs. Beajaaafai

The, K, beta ef Ottvet, aad
Wersaaa T. Carey aad Kelea 1.
Ceeer,3a, beta eflataasere.

Sell From Italy
OMX tSUTwe faiatis Aaaert- -

tAM MaaWs WOafH MtsV VMAaWai

ar taw WootoraMiaaltaairs. rrea--
ets Caratoal aolltaaa left Naaeas
tar New Yet aad aevettotBttwet

ter 8,0M feet deep, or evaa mora.
Surveysof the eeeanhave led to

an estimate that the averagedepth
Is about two and one third miles.
The deepest placesever found are
In the Pacific. One of these Is
known as the Emden Peep, be
cause the German ensieer "Era-den-"

took a sounding there 27 years
ago. The deathwas reported to be
six and seven-tenth-s miles.

Eighteenyears later, men aboard
an American war vessel took a
sounding 40 miles north of Emden
Deep. At this place,which Is near
the Island of Mindanao In the Phil-
ippine group, tho depth Is more
than six and one half miles. The
place Is known as the Capo John-
son Deep.

In the Atlantic Ocean,north of
Puerto Rico, tho water Is almost
five and four-fift- hs miles deep. A
sounding was taken there by the
U.S.S. "Milwaukee." It marks the
deepest placefound so far in the
Atlantic

Judging'by the deep places,we
may rank the Pacific as the deep-
est ocean,the Atlantic as the sec
ond deepest.After them come the
Indian, Arctic and Antarctic
Oceans.

Tomorrow! Rising Vapor.

feeling; deepfriendship,andby the
very nature of their sacredness
require privacy, xne Kisses ex
changedIn the back seatof a car
In the presenceof another couple
are cneap becauseinstead of be-
ing meant for the loved one alone.
they are but a tawdy, show-offis- h

display of sex appeal.
Boys date two kinds of girls. To

one they give their roving hands:
to the otherthey give their heart

..

Atomic Entrgy Commission Is Seeking
EasingOf Act s ProvisionsFor Secrecy

y KLTON C. FAY
M -S-ecrecywe--J

visions or the Atomic Energy Act
are so tight that the United States
can't tell Its allies what it learns
about Russia's nuclear weapons.

The Atomic Energy Commission
Is asking Congressto Include, la
revision of the law. a section
specifically to permit exchangeof
intelligence information in the
"evaluation of the atomic capabil
ities of potential enemies."

EuropeStarts Its
Experiments In
InternationalTV

LONDON U) For the next
month, West European television
viewers can tune In on an eight-natio-n

hookup. TV expertssaid the
debut of the network

yesterday was a huge success.
The long-awaite-d experimentgot

under way with views of the Fete
do NarclssesIn Montreux, Switzer-
land, a carnival commonly known
as the "Battle of Flowers." The
pickup then shifted to Vatican City,
where Pope Plus XII broadcast
an apostolic blessing.

The network plans to transmit
a dally program for a month
Nations participating are Britain,
Belgium, Denmark, France, West
Germany, The Netherlands,Italy
and Switzerland.Sponsors nope toe
net can be made permanent.

Slav FloodsReported
Yugoslavia tfl

Flash floods have killed at least
20 personsand causeddamagees-

timated at 50 million dollars In
Slovenia and Croatia, officials re-
ported last night.
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Fordgivesyou:

WASHINGTON

LJUBLJANA,

mMM
mtablels49t

V--8 POWER
Only Ford of the low-price- d carsoffers V8 power
the typeof powermoreand morecar ownersare
adopting. And Ford'snewl30-h.p-. ck V--8 is the
mostmodernV8 in any carregaJncM ofprice!

BALL-JOIN- T SUSPENSION
handling

Suspension;

TREND-SETTIN- G STYLING
- - Fordstyling seta newstandardfor American

Road.It is modern, forward-lookin-g styling that
will keepyour Ford out in appearance, only
this year in yearsahead.

SO WHEN COMES;
TIME TO TRADE ;

V,, '

Ford's value will be higher;It'g an

V. A,

A literal Interpretation of the
atemte law and (he AEC leans
over backward In cleaving to both
the letter and spirit of an .act
which contains drastic penalties
for violation is responsiblefor
the curious situation.

The present act, which the com-
mission recommends beamended
to allow some exchange of various
atomic information with friendly
powers, contains a definite ban
on communication of "restricted
data" to any foreign nation or
national. Information gleanedfrom
Intelligence sourceson the capabil
ities or Intentions of a foreign
power Is classified as restricte-d-
top secret secret or confidential.

This means that even informa
tion on Soviet atomic tests, picked
up by (recording
earth shocks at range), by
analysis of upper air showing
traces of radioactivity or by in-

telligence coming agent
sources cannot be passed on to
Britain or other alliesunless there
Is a public by the
White House.

Exchange of Information Is a
two-wa- y street Britain, feeling
that the tight provisions of the
American Atomic Energy Act
choked off all data coming
the United States, is keeping her
own information to herself, includ
ing Intelligence on Soviet atomic
developments.

The AEO put Its proposal for
permitting exchangeof intelligence
into the general, over-a-ll recom

For ride and easethatno other low-price- d car
canmatch,Fordbringsyou new Ball-Joi- nt Front
It's anotherFord exclusive in the field.

has the

front not
but the

IT

long

from

have
from

fact more

coit

ftf tk$ h$st for yw

500 We 4tit

seismograph

announcement

low-pric-e

IbsbW.Bsbh

that
.car!

CfMf

mendationfor permitting exchange
t .it,.. inAirntlnn with allies.

Including the suggestion that the
bo w aewr-ii-u

,i,h.( rif on deilen and
manufacturing methods should be
transmitted to ames.

Rep,Regan
Plans

WASHINGTON m Rep. Ken Be
gan has come out with a
statement strongly opposing the
proposed Upper Colorado River
reclamation project, recommenaea
by the House Committee
of which he is a member.

said the billion dollar proj-

ect would create a "gigantic new
federal hydro-clcctrlc- power em-

pire' for the benefit of "lnfeast--
ble, uneconomic" irrigation

Only reason for nuuaing uin
three dams Involved, said
Regan in his statementyesterday,
"Is to put the federal government
Intn ihn nmmr hullnesa to make
money to subsidize the Irrigation
features of the immenseproject.

of

BsM.im ' II1 ii'ii'if

Dr. Loran R Warren, D.C.

Announces the Opening

Chiropractic Clinic
1707 Lancaster Phone
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TaimanI Has 14
A.nm n.aMnttt fati rn.tivunni, niiiu., ii jtuv

worst flood In 30 years brought
Hobart, Tasmania's capital, to a

Inches of rain In 48 hours .put
.!-- .. .inrlai-- rou tor and marMnftilIUCCH mmmw- - "" . 1

UlOUiamu u m.v.. .....-..- .

niM.,fr1i nitiralta fftfirf tiaa IkMiia

a symbol of Impregnability, seme
military men now believe Its salu-
tary Importance Is alight

HU , H

Judge Ralph W.

Democrat
for

GOVERNOR
discusses

At
Crossroads"

KBST - 1490

9 P.M.

Only FORD givesyou

featuresnow which

other low-price-d cars may
offer tomorrow!
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Anchor Man Goes Up
Richard Leonard Olson of Lorain, O, anchor man of the Naval
Academy graduating class, is hoisted into tht air by fellow grad-
uates at commencement exercises at Annapolis, Md. Olson, who
finished with the lowest scholasticaverage of the 852 graduates,
was center and captain of the academy's 1953 football team. (AP
Wlrephoto).
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A VOTE FOR

DALE LANE

FOR SHERIFF

Of Howard County

Is A Vote For

A Qualified .

PeaceOfficer
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DALE LANE
Is A Trained Officer

u. it nnt nnlv known In Howard
r.nnntv at a fearless and efficient
PeaceOfficer, but enjoys the con
fidence of Peaceotncers uirourv
out Texas, and the entire South'
west .'.

Dale Lane proved his ability the
eight months that he worked for
Howard County . . . Examine the
Court Records For Verification.

He Is a friend to our youth . . .

um hue never been associated
with any clique or oroup that Is

opposed to Good Government, and
he will continue to enforce all laws
without fear or tavors . . .

His honesty and morals have
new been questioned by those
who know him best

Dale Lane Is mentally and phy-tr.ii- u

finable of performing the
duties that the. Sheriff's Office re
quires

Howard County has grown tre-..)ii- ti

in the oast few years,
j h.r. Ic evarv Indication that

It will continue to Increase In popu-latlo- n

... . Therefore It Is Impera

tive that the Sheriffs units oo
In charge of one whose past record
proves that ho Is experienced,cap-

able, honest sober, and ambitious
. . ,' We know that Dale Lane has
all these qualifications . . .

VOTE FOR

DALE LANE
For Sheriff of Howard County

ind keep our city and community
respectable .

Workers Rally

To BackRegime

Of Guatemala
GUATEMALA UPI Guatemalan

workers gathered at four Communist-do-

minated massmeetingsyes
terday to organize vigilante de-
fense units. The rallies served as
a show of support tor President
Jacobo Arbenz Guzman's leftist
government.

The meetingswere called by the
nation's two biggest labor organi-
zations the General Confederation
of Workers (CGTG) and the Na-
tional Confederation of Farmers
(CNCG). Both are controlled by
the Beds.

The CGTG sponsoredone meet-
ing at the seaport of Puerto Bar-
rios. The CNCG rallies were held
in Guatemala City, El Progresso
and Zacapa to lay the foundations
for a farmer's militia to defend
"the national sovereignty."

Some newspapershave reported
this militia would be armed with
weapons discarded by the army.
Gen. Carlos H. Sartl, army chief
ot staff, said, however, tho army
had po connection with the pro-
ject

Guatemalareceived a
arms shipment last month

from Stettin, In Communist-rule-d
Poland. As a result, the army re-
portedly is getting rid of some
of its older weapons.

The former chief of the Guate-
malan air force, Col. Rodolfo Men-doz- a

Azurdia, fled the country yes-
terday in a private plane.Informed
sourcessaid he had received asy-
lum In neighboring El Salvador.

Col. Mendoza got away by trick-
ing airport guardswith the excuse
be wanted to go on a test flight.
Newspapersreported he was ac-

companiedby his brother Miguel,
also a colonel and a former under
secretary of defense.

Miguel is considereda leader of
the opposition to the Arbenz gov-

ernment and is said to have been
on the wanted list

Daniel SaysSouth
'Slow' In Providing
Good Negro Schools

NEW YORK, U-- Sen. Daniel
(D-Te- saysthe Southwas "slow"
for a long time in providing equal
schools for Negro children but now
Is spendingmuch more money on
them.

In an appearanceon the Facts
Forum television program yester
day, Daniel repeatedthat he hopes
white aqd Negro citizens of "good
will" can sit down together "and
work this out."

Of the Supreme Court decision
banning segregation in public
schools, the Texas senator said,
"We can take care of this prob-
lem on a local basis."

Daniel expressedbelief separate
schools will be continuedon a .vo-
luntary basis in many parts of the
South and said experiencein Texas
showed Negroes prefer their own
schools,

TurnpikeFever'Is
SpreadingOverU.S.

By ARTHUR MERIMS
(For Sam Dawson)

NEW YORK UV-So- me call it
turnpike fever." Others, "toll

roadltlf." Symptomi vary, but the
malady is highly contagious. It
quickens the pulse ot investment
bankers, lawmakers and state
highway officials and produces a
rash ot public demandsfor better
roads.

So far, there is only one known
cure float a huge bond issue and
begin constructing a multllane
speedwayof the future, with toll
booths at appropriate Intervals.

Tomorrow, Kentucky will auc
tion 38 million dollars of turn
pike revenue bonds to finance a
40-ml-le toll road from Louisville
to Ellzabcthtown. On June 16, the
New York State Thruway Authori-
ty will come to market with 300
million dollars of similar obllga
tions, second part of a financing
venture to build a 427-ml- toll
road from New York City to Buf
falo.

But this is only a sampling. Fl
nanclal circles aroundWall Street,
the men whose Job it is to raise

H HAPPENED
Could Be Worse

COLUMBIA, S. C. W1 If Ken-

neth A. Green, a Democratic can-

didate for county judge In New
York Stale,should get South Caro-
lina support of some kind, here's
the reason:

Edmund G. Grant, Democratic
candidatefor townshipcommission-
er here,hasbeen distributing pack-
ets of matcheswith advcrlsing or-

dered to boost his candidacy.
That is, he was distributing them

until he found the manufacturing
firm had sent him Green's match
packets.

"Well," Grant philosophized, "at
leasthe'sa Democrat"

CleanlinessCostly
LONOVIEW, Tex. W- -At BlatVs

store here, they've decided that
keeping the store-fro- nt glass

Firemen Do Some
Wrecking To Free
Child From Duct

NEW YORK (B Fireman resort-
ed to a little house-wrecki- to
free Ida Esperanzofrom
a rooftop air duct in which she
got caught yesterday.

First the rescuers'cut off an en
tire section of the tin duct from
which only the top of the child's
head was showing.

Then they lowered the section
six stories down an air shaft At
the first floor they broke through
a bathroomwall, reachedinto the
shaft and grabbedthe sectionot tin
pipe.

They cut the tin apart and freed
the girl, who was scared but not
seriously hurt.

Smell Of Gasoline
NearlyToo Much

SHAFTER, Calif, (ffl Two 13-o- ld

boys liked the smcU of gaso-
line so much they almost sniffed
themselves to death, Constable
Blake Wltcher said today.

He reported Johnny Love and
Henry Blair took a two-gall- can
ot gasoline into a car and closed
tho windows. A neighbor found the
boys unconscious and a resusclta--
tor squaarevivea inem.

Wltcher said they told him, "We
just liked the smell of gasoline."

PhiladelphiaSchool
Fire ClaimedArson

PHILADELPHIA UB A North
Philadelphia elementary school
was damaged byfire last night
Officials said the fire was "defi
nitely the work of arsonists."

Police said turpentine had been
spilled at three separateplaces in
the building. Two classroomswere
badly damagedand tho custodian's
quarters were virtually destroyed.

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Spuds . .
Window Adapters . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 sneeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to
day's market . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

The First National Bank
In Big Spring

Presents
AUSTIN KIPLINGER

And The News
6:15 P. M. .

Monday Thru Friday

STAY TUNED

money for these projects, are con
vlnced that America Is just on the
verge of a new road-buildin-g era.
Coupled with this conviction is the
forebodingquestion will land traf
fic financially support all the new
toll roadsT

There are only 840 miles of toll
roads In operation in the United
States, costing about 674 million
dollars.That's not impressivewhen
matched with the 37,000 miles in
the u. s. highway system. .

But more than a thousandmiles
ot similar thruways are already
under construction at a cost ot
more than a billion anda half dol
lars. And 5,000 additional miles ot
toll highways have either beenau-
thorizedor proposed at a projected
cost of nearly six billion dollars.

Newest speedway is slated to
open Aug. 1. It's the West Virginia
turnpike, an la strip through
rugged mountains.It took 123 'bur-

nIon dollars of bonds to build.
The need fpr superhighwaysbe

comes apparentwhen ono realizes
that 15 per cent ot the nation's
traffic passesover less than 1 per

I cent of the highways.

clean might be too expensive.
A woman customer walked

out of the store Friday via the
plate glass window.

She wasn't hurt, but the glsss
was.

Can't BelieveAnyone
PHILADELPHIA CB Two stran

gers stoppedJosephMatthews,68,
and bis wife Helen, 56, as they
were about to enter their North
Philadelphia home yesterday after
closingthe restaurant they operate
nearby.

"If it's money you're after,"
Mrs. Matthews said quickly. "It's
there."

She pointed to a brown paper
bag she had placed on the door-
step.

The pair grabbed the bag and
sped away In a car driven by a
third man. The bag containedsome
scraps for the family cat. The
day's receipts of $75 were still in
the restaurant safe.

Cry In Their Beer
BISMARCK, N. D. (fl Custom-

ers in a bar were crying In their
beer Friday.

The reason? A tear gas bomb
kept in the safe ot the Blackstone
Club as a precaution againstsafe
crackers broke when a bartender
closed the sate door.

Bismarck firemen arrived with
smoke electorsand found patrons
continuing to drink beer, but with
tears rolling down their cheeks.

Naw laptitt Standard
Editor Is Dr. Jamas

DALLAS (A Dr. E. S. Janeshas
resigned from his Verses church

Ninety per cent of the diet of the
people of Indochina is rice.
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E. at Johnson

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., June 7, 154
to become editor of the Baptist
Standard, the weekly newspaper
publishedhere by the Baptist Gen-

eral Convention ot Texas,
The minister, 54, past president

of the Executive Board ot the con
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Putnaw comfort In your horn this summarwith
a nawair conditioner.Theseunits areengineer-
edto give maximumefficiency andcooling and
we have the propersize to fit your needs.The
unique gooseneckconstruction meansa mini-
mum of window spaceis used.The coolersare
built of heavy gauge materials,carefully in-

spectedand will last for many years.Come in
now, let uspick the propersizesoyou can enjoy
cool comfort thesehot days. -
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vention, has been paste ot Ver-

non's First Baptist Church atace
1817.
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LAWSON CONDITIONER
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WE'LL TRADE

FOR YOUR OLD

AIR

CONDITIONER

LET US SERVICE

YOUR AIR CONDITIONER

If you have an-- air conditioner new,It prefeafcly

needs repacktng.We feature thevery bt filter
pads for maximum ceollngandhave servicemen

who can perform the eb expertly and quickly.

We will check your pump and switches, and In

stall thecooler for you. Make It a habit te make
Phillips Tire your air conditioning headquarters.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

REPLACEMENT PARTS AND HAVE

EXPERT SERVICEMEN

Dfal 4427

ULBUY
today!
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Here's your beetopportesHyever to eate
the BIG car field ... big car quality t . ;
big carperformance., , big carprestigeand
prideof ownership...for little morethanoae
of the better"small ears' would eostyoeJ

This car Is sB Chrysler, aadacts tl Aa
richly appointed aa ears costing raaay
hundredsof dollars more. You caaget Uae
finest Chrysler drive featwes Hke felly
automaikFowerFUte ao-ctat-ch drhre- -
FuU-Ub- m Power Steeriag...PowerSrakea.

Come driTe this beawtifat car. Let aa .

prove to yos that severhasso smek'Uaf j

ill llliaISi luilm ! iimIm liitllifw imiiip flit '

Coma drtva Amarlca's
lowast-jprlc-ad

taaparfanaar!

Th petwew o teawJrshji yoitc be
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LONE STAR MOTOR 600 E. Third Strati
Pol. Adv. paid for by friends of

Dale Lane in iy i -
U
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A Bible Thought for Todo-y-

K a Amu not praataMaIt I mM to a Wtchac.

mint bard on society, requiring police, the
aad ariaaaxto vravattt Uteta detof aarai. Some

i ara MtottoM ymm to IwuMutfty. We ahauMatrire
to 1m feed ctttaaM of service to humanity. "Hew much... tw of Mere Tataatn a ," Matt. H:U.

EvidenceStrongThat U. S. To
FurnishAdvisors In Indochina

Aaptkettoaata Oreek-etof- a toKtery --

p te Iitdeehsaa to mn abet try tea
- HAtMA va aUjhjaa. aaaaMM VrOmiTIVJHPC jRPWW affJfjpaW OT vnapv Fe
A a matteret laet this h ansa!y U. S. military men month age, an

jntght havebeenestablishedthenandthus
matte Dtea Blett Phu impossible, but fee
Trench mattery eamaiaaderaapposedIt
as a blew te Twachpride. The plea m
to haveXT. S. military advisors,with over-
all authority, to train and direct the op
eraltons of the French Union forces. In
Greeceunder GeneralVan Fleet It worked
Hke a charm and soon brought the Red
rebels under aoatroL Yet ao American
took part la actual fluting. They served
as trainers and directors,- -

0m reason the plan would work
well In JadeehtaaIs that the

Vietnameseseem to be at odds with the
French Indeed, many have an acuteaver-
sion to their leaders but Americans are
reasonably popular and ceald get along
veil with the natives.

One indication and It is a' compelling
no that we. may soon go into Indochina

SenateHousing Bill Likely To
PassAnd StimulateBuilding

The administration's ever-a-l teasing
Ml went whooping through the Senate oa

a voke vote Bates amy a few af the
afeatum asked forby PresidentElsenhow-

er, bat Including Ids public hawteg pro-
posal Jfaat sad earlier beenrejected by
she Heart.

The only roll can vote en this complex
apiece ef legWatlea was on that feature,
and It carried.06-1- 1 Under it. .Mr. Eken-bow- er

request for authority to1 build
35,000 fabae hpuahur suit a year tor
four earawa grantedin full. The House

rejeesee prevsaiea
better than even guessthe House
cveBtaagyaccept the Senateversion.

Public housing potaat political issue
the country's larger cities, and this

jbelng alacHanyeartheiTonie probablywffl
the light especially view the

conservative Senate'soverwhelming'

The bill passed the Senate pro-
vides liberalized gevaneaeatriasarea'cred-
it for home buyers, the stepped slum-Clearan-ce

program and new safeguards

WashingtonCaliing-Marq-uis Chi

TheOiSpenheimerCose;Another
Man, In France,FaredBetter

PARIS !tte serefetand erafe,Haa-
kon Chevalier, named' charges result-
ing suspension Robert Oppenhelm-e-r

scientific consulatnt the Atomic
Energy Conmisslon, denied empbatl-cellr.th- at

bad ever sought informa-
tion Oppeabeknerabout atomic de-
velopments 19it any after time.
Chevalier the many Intellectual
friend the briOiant Oppenhelmerwhose
Interests extendedfar-- beyond science
literature, musje aad peUUct, and their
friendship has ceastaueal aewa the
present

never talked with Opple," Chevalier
told me, "on the basis providing Infor-
mation anyone. reported him that
George Eltentonhadapproached and
that was deeplydisturbedstnee knew
his Russianconnections. yeu anew,
bad llyed the Soviet Untoa aad bad
wife and child there."

Chevalier says was never Com-

munist aad. as-

cribesthe presentfever the wHah hunt
lng mood now, pnvW"g America..
gave photostatic copy letter
from Oppenhelmer stationery .the
Institute for AdvaaeedStadia. The letter

"Dear Haakea," dated February 24.
I960, foVews:

"Thank you' your good letter
February 21. 'understand that
account my testimony before the
House Committeecould helpful yea

seeking suitable academic position
thU time. Feaneetsend yea'be-

cause bad never myself had trans-
cript, and beeaaeethe committee ruled

the that, they desired keep,and
weutdkeep, thehearing secret,But
tell yen what said t.,'"As yea know, have beendeeply.dis-
turbed by threat yew careerwbieh
these ugly atari eeuU eeaatitnte.

heto yeu that, yea may call
m,H

Chevalier told Ae story samU
Jftoatmartre apartment, Oppmhtlmer
14 btaaa to,pea awayiroea grewp

The Big Spring Herald
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the tat-u-p prevatttaf Greece
Freaee'saction reBevia Iter military
aad ektt eemawnders Iaaechtaa
rsjlming then wHh stoat teakhtaal
whe wffl held bothposlUons. The new com

mander the French chief staff, Gen-

eral Paal Ely, curreaUy Washington
conferriag with. British, New Zea-

land and Australian .military chiefs
matters affecting SoutheastAsia.

American public opinion would not sup-

port the sending troop mili-

tary units into Indochina this time.
However, the sending Greek-styl- e

military mission there somethingeke
again, and since nations regu-

larly there question Involving
war with Bed China in, consequence.

The new French unified command
Indochina the samethat prevailedwhen
the lata General Lattre was making
the place hot the rebels.

pretty strong evidence that the
about invited

Indochina what did for Greece. ,

designed prevent future absaet gov
'ernment-alde- d housing.

provides lower dowa. payment
homesand longer repaymentperiod for
mortgagesunderFHA. 98,060 borne,
the dowa payment comesdowa from the
present $650 S400. and $16,008

, heme drop from $3,200 $2,200. There
change hemerepair loans, which

remain top .$2,500.repayable three
years.

The Senatedoubled amount mon
available far Insuring homes,from

100 200 million dollars. The farm
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can' now get government-Insure-d mort
gageswMfeeut putting up their whole farm
assecurity. There, is also a new program
for FHA Insurancefor home-trail- er mort-
gage.

- If the fats' as passed by the Senate
comesout of conference committeela

it presentform, home building
activities should be continued at a high
level, thas maintaining the construction
Industry a one of the nation's economic
mainstays.
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at friend at the TJatveraUy of CaWerata.
They knew he was involved la some ex-
tremely secret work for the government,
but, according to Chevalier, they did not
know what it was or where tt went en.
Oppnhelraer would simply be gone for
weeks or months at a time. He offered
no explanation and gave only vague an-
swers to casual questions.

This was, of course, at the time that
he took over direction of theLos Alamo
atomic laboratorieswhere he, mere than
perhaps any other single Individual, con-
tributed to the final sucees ef the first
testexplosion in New Mexico and later in
the first use of aa atomic bomb ia war-
fare at Hiroshima.

In the aftermath of the war some oC

Oppenhelmers dis
cover that their g othe. 4 Beach "?? rE ner

. .

alter, lor one, their friendship wasact In
terrupted.

As chargesspreadinvolving Oppenhelm-er'-a
brother and others ofhis asso-

ciates,Chevalierfound himself under fire.
His teaching connection wHh the Uatver--,

ef California, be had taught
French for yean, was severed, and
it proved impossible to get another posi-
tion.

Holding both French and American
Chevalier, a he tells hi stery,

decided to return to France. He and W
secondwife now here. Shortly before
coming to Pari in 1960 they viaHed the
Oppenhelmersat Princeton,where Oppen-
helmer k head of the Institute tor Ad-
vanced Studies.

They saw Oppenhelmer December
whea he vfatted Park, aad at that time
he them a htot ef trouble aheadfor
him althoughbe did.net dteetose that the.
AEC had officially raked the kette ef hk
leyaMy, Chevalier brought Oppenhelmer
togetherwith Andre Malhrawc, one et the,
meet prominent Freaea sevelkts aad
frittos.
) WHaPHfs na (MR WtJ'4PKttIW aa Trn
eace.If alhraax ha a meatalMrthateraek--k

with a brUHaaee ahe that ef Oppen
helmer, He was wd ef beta a
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That SpUtting Headache

TheWorld Today- JamesMarlow

CongressHasMuch Of Administration
ProgramYet To Deal With This Year

WASHINGTON (A This Is a Senateis expectedto vote for this The trade program will probably
ejulck look at what Congresshas too. not be extended beyond a year,

in 1951 what It Meanwhile, the Senate okayed and in fact Eisenhower has indl--tinfifTl most the Elsenhower housing he will be aatlsfledwith thatdo, and may do, program, Including the building of Elsenhower insisted again last
lawmakers go home to face the 35,000 public units a year the week he want the flexible price
voters la the Novemberelections, next four years, continuinggovern-- support system on farm products

They want to quit here by July ment-lnsure- d loans on homes, and but that seemsout Hawaiian state-S-i.
so they can campaign for re-- the use of one billion dollars for hood proposals got tangled with

election, but probably won't get alum clearance.The House earlier Alaskan statehoodproposal. The
away until some time in August bad knocked out the admlnlstra-- probable result: Statehood foe
Elsenhowerhas said he wanta his tlon'a proposal for 35.00Q public neither. s
program, or what happensto It In housingunits a year.Therecan be Herearesome othermajor Items
Congress, to be the campaign no final passageof a housing bill upon which there has no final
Issue. until both House and Senate agree, action either because only one

His Republicans run Congress,perhaps by compromise on both house, or neither, has approved:
He has leaned over backwards to sides. Increasing the limit on the na--
get along with them. But he has Three measuresElsenhower Uonal debt; overhauling the tax
put them on the spot. soughthavelittle chanceof getting laws; easing restrictions on use of

Last Decemberhe said the Re-- through: (1) extension for three atomic materials; a 34llllon-dol-publica- n

party doesn't deserve to years at the reciprocal trade pro-- lar foreign aid program; relnsur-retat-n
control of the government gram; (2) flexible farm price sup-- ance oaprivate health Insurance;

until Congress puts through his ports; (3) Hawaiian statehood. and an increaseIn the postal rates,
program.. Last week he said he "

could think of nothing more im- - . - . .
SctaJntUnlted sutcs than Notebook Hal Boyle

The margin between Democrats
and Republicansia Congressis so
close that: (1) none "of Eisenhow-
er'sprogram could be passedwith-
out somehelp from Democratsand
(2) the Democratscould block pas-
sage any time they bandedsolidly

FrenchShowTheyStill
RememberD-Day-

7s Dead
thl'Housemere are only four 1fAHA Jf TJr l deepMt UMn ta

mere Republicansthan Democrats. was on
Ia the Senate the lineup Is 48 of Normandy 10 years after ,,, f ps,ete ?w Ja ,W?M
5S"2i RepubUcan,and 1 . Cfc?& fttofE
oZSZrr Tha French P16 howed yeV fort w 326,547 men. 54,189

Se far Congresshas
six measureswhich could
aMeredof major Importance:

nassedonlv terday they haven't forgotten the tanks and vehiclesand 104,423 tons
be crai-- .85 Americans suTl in St Laur-- . nuterial poured across the

, beaches la she days.
ent iscmeicry nuu uiuso uiwuibhi t . . , v. - ....

(1) Joining Canada In the St of. others who died here but are "' Arniriein 7 ..Lawrence seaway; (2) a defenseburled In their homeland. ffiPj5fi uh"mpact with South Korea; (3) creat-- French Tricolors decorated ev-- omahT LK c
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gether, two of Eisenhower's pro-- Collins and Gen. Lee T. Gerow, cuV.i -- . sak

were.ahelved: revklng the commandersof the two American e.m. wSJ vrifTaft-Hartle- y Ubor relations law corps that landed hereon June 6, "Kg toSESn
IrvCgrTsiffuSdiroU- - xTift'att and

"re'dozsSfedyeT--
r M w svt(M i0nlng toward passage of a wider Navy officers present from half ,t 4 urspVbrougbtsocial security program and the a dozen countries, here thVcewmonks

kind of housing program Elsen-- - There were bands, lines of TetteyieVmedto sharehower askedfor. and about
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marching men apeeches T exnressed bv Lt. John JThe House approveda bill to add unity at half a doien celebrations irhoMalmost 10 million to end It iJra HemPte8a'W'Y"people social in Normandy, but in the t
security coveragewhile Increasing was the 9,485 crossesat St Laur-- ,' .,, vekboth the benefits and thetax. The ent Just'behind Omaha Beach, te utttZctot torrato wder
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different conditions. Now the
places I could never forget are
bard to find. If it weren't for the
cemetery, the beach would look
like a summerresort. Most of the
obstacle that were here 10 year
ago are gone now."

"Yes." said Lt Col. Albert H.
Smith Jr. of Baltimore, Md., who
hit the beachin one of the earliest
assault waves, "if s amazing there
are se few of the scan ef war
left The years have beea kind to
these bilk that we beat up so."

Whea the speech aad ceremo-
nies were oyer, the hener guard,
still carrying rifles, began to wan-

der among the rows ef marble
creese. Each bad beendecorated
with! small French and U.S. flags.

"Seme ef the fellows left quite
a few friend here," said Lt Rob-

ert Liadorff ef Chicago.
Under the chill, overcast sky,

the seUkrs walked about among
the crosses. Soau knelt at the
name they had sought and found.
Several took out their handker-
chief aad wiped away tears they
made ae attempt to hide,

Oae atoed with hewed head, his
rifle held downward with beta
hand, until it wa time tor the
heaer guard to ae ea to Utah
Veeea aad the next eereawar.

The weaaaderthe white croetss
weee aieae agaia hut they had
been remembered by men whe
fought aide by ahte with them 10
year age. That wa aaere thaa
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Around The Rim --The Herald Staff
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OneWayTo Distinguish Army
Old-Tim- er Has BeenBy Girth

The oplnlen eentslnedIn thk and ether trtlelM In.thle column are aekly
these efthe writers whe sltn them. They arenet te be Interpreteda neeeeiarHy
reflecting the eplnlen ef The HtreleV-Edlt- or's Not.

One of the ways a soldier fights bore-
dom is trying to sift all the rumen he
hearsgoing aboutbis encampmentfor the
true facts, for the storiescirculate about
the averagebase about as freely as the
air.

The bearer of tidings, good or bad, al-
ways finds a readyaudience, although the
Individual tuned In on the program could
well have started the rumor, in the first
place.

Somethings neverchange and thatmeth-
od communicationapparently never will.

The Department of the Army cam out
with a directive recently that should
make for choice comment among the
GI's, especiallythe career soldiers.

The plan calla for the restoration of
prestige and authority of the Army's non-
commissionedofficers by establishingnew
"specialist" ratings, effective Jan. 1, 1955.

The approved plan emphasizesleader-
ship by establishing only leaders in the
top four enlisted pay gradea aa NCO's
and recognlxes administrative and techni-
cal ability with the Specialist category.

No one Is going to get a pay reduction
but, under the plan, NCO's will rankabove
all Specialists.

The Army thinks the plan will promote
Increasedeffectiveness,efficiency and dis-
cipline and Improve morale throughout
the service.

No rating, NCO or Specialist; will be

Inez Robb'sColumn

HANA, Maul, Hawaii Any romantic
ideas I may have had of sticking a hibis-
cus blossom behind an ear, boarding an
old freighter and doing a leisurely tour of
the Hawaiian has gone up in
the smoke of modernity.

That Is, unless I can afford my own
freighter, sailboat or rowboat The only
passenger service between the lovely
islands of this is now by air.
Unless a man files or is willing to swim,
he does no voyaging among the Islands
(assuminghe isn't in the yacht-clu-b class).

This news comes as a distinct shock to
me, if not to W. Somerset Maugham,
JamesMltchener, et al. Not to mention
Hollywood! All those delicious stories of
long, sunny days spent in tropic deviltry
aboard a slow boat wandering among
Pacific Islands Is now pure, in a manner
of 'speaking, fiction, at least as far as
Hawaii Is concerned.

Passengerservice by boat among the
islands ceased to exist two years ago
when the plane took over. There Is, literal-
ly, shuttle or commuter service now be-
tween the islands, and in that steadyold
work-and-w- ar horse of the airlines, the
DC-3-. The few freighters still In inter-isla-nd

service are no longer permitted to
carry passengers.

The DC-- 3 isn't nearly as big or aa fast
as the DC--7 in which United Airlines set
a dawn-to-dus- k record in it recent flight
from New York to Honolulu. But the DC--3

purrs steadily up and down the archipel-
ago and, come to think of it she does
not entirely lack the romance of the
alow freighter.

The hostesseson the Hawaiian Airlines
are triple-thre- at girls. They not only per-
form the usual duties of airline hostesses,
but can and do (1) sing and (2) dance

History doesn't al-

ways repeat But the human minddoes.
At the time of Korea, the American

mind rushed back to Pearl Harbor, De-

fenseoutlays would soar.There'd be short-
ages, rationing, price control. Effect: A
scramble for sugar, canned goods,

washing machines nearly every-
thing that was unobtainable the last time.
Yet, lt soon became clearthat the mind
the ran far ahead of events.

Now, after Indochina after the fall of
the fortress of DIen Blen Phu thoughts
arehurtling backto Korea, Tbk k another
act of Communistaggression.There'll be
a big step-u-p in defense outlays. We'd
better turn our thinking caps to inflation.
Isn't that what a defense boom inevitably
brings?

That's the mood of the minute among
businessanalysts and businessmen. It's
helped along by evidence.
At hk kst.press conference, President

said behad not decided wheth-
er to askCongressfor authority for armed
Intervention In Indochina. But, he paid,
auch a' course had been dkcussed. Infer-
ence: Where there's discussionthere'sapt
to be. fire,

Further, the Presidenthas asked Con-

gress for an additional el
tor military The

sole suggestionof where er how the mon-
ey would be spent was a trifling S503.00O
item, for a system in Alas-
ka. Another Inference:We're gettingready
for something somewhere.

And of metals, long planned,

business
Business

E. Wilson has returned from hk tour ef
Far East So guessk: back

with an excuseto d(aepro-
gram. We've waggled a big tongue at
Russians the Chinese, hut haven't
backed It up. Now we need thebig

Is lt possible the mind's
the paet, even eeaiMtea are ak.
akaiktt..

feat tkrouBt transfer, siyi (fee Army.
No changesin titles or insignia ef NCO

cornorak. sergeants, sergeant first
class and Is planned.Specialist will
have distinctive Insignia and their grade
will Include E--7 (for Master
E--6 (Specialist First CUii), E--5 (Special--;
1st SecondClass) ana E--4 (specialist xmra
Class).

For a long time, I found it fairly easy,!
to ascertainhow much service a soldier .

bad by his size, or lack of it.
It wasn't hard to tell the old-tim- er

'

from the privates,or newcomers, because,
aa they added experience and authority,
they always put on more weight

The top-kic- of most any outfit were
big, hefty fellowa because they ate well
and left the menial chores to some one
else. The supply sergeantsand especial-
ly the mess sergeants were Invariably
men of great girth, too.

It may not be that way anymore,how-

ever. Some of the brass overseashave
been sounding off to the effect that the
men In the ranks carry too much weight,
physically, that Is, and they'll have to
trim down, or answer to their superiors.

If their recommendations to eliminate
more attention to their hash marks. That's
the suet are carried out, I'll have to pay
a sureway of betweenthe
grixzled veteran and the raw recruit.

TOMMY HART

Any TourOf The HawaiianIsles
Must BePoneBy Means Plane

archipelago

archipelago

hula for visiting firemen.
Margaret Feary, the hostesswho super-

vised the DC--3 in which I reachedHans,
is pretty as apicture and as exotic to look
at as one would expect from her racial
mixture of Hawaiian, French and East
Indian stock.

I realize now. too, that the Hawaiian
Airlines not only provide
and but a good bit of

not as extensive as the old
freighter but, still, plenty.

Planes skirt the Islands and the
hostesses,now acting as barkers,

gladly point out the sights to the tourist
flight to Maul, for instance, was

beautiful, skirting the island Molokai all
the way until we picked up Maui. We
flew over an indigo ocean that breaks in
foaming ruffles of white lace at the base
of the sheer lava cliffs of Molokai. Down
these stark cliffs dance an endless suc-
cessionof foaming waterfalls.

Justbefore the DC-- 3 leaves Molokai be-
hind, the lava cliffs terminate with dra-
matic suddenness in a flat green penins-
ular plain. The pilot files low to give one a
glimpse of a small, ultra-mode- rn village,
nestled on the shore among palm trees.

Radio and television aerials spout from
its root tops, and autos crawl along its
streets.

This, thehostesspoints out la the world-famo-

Kalaupapa settlement for suffer-
ers from Hansen'sdisease, the leper col-
ony where FatherDamlen lived and died.
Once Isolated from the world, it now has
it own airfield and a switch of the dial
brings it Llberace or Schlne and Cohn.

It is good to know that less than 250
persons,In various stagesof Hansen'sdis-
ease, now constitute the colony, plus of
course Its medical staff.

BusinessOutlook J.A. Livingston

Don'tCountToo Heavily OnA
SharpBoom In DefenseOutlay

WASHINGTON

auto-
mobiles,

anticipation

circumstantial

approprtatka
$1,100,000,000 construction,

communication

stockpiling

Specialist),

distinguishing

Of

transportation
entertainment,

sightseeing

On hk arrival here, Secretary Wilson
told reporters that armed Intervention in
Indochina was most unlikely. Secretaryof

Treasury George M. Humphrey, as
reportedhere last week, has Insisted that
expenditureswill be down in the 1955
fiscal year.

The administration's philosophy k to
maintain a ateady, but strong, level of
defense a program we can live with for
me wng puu, a program which would go
on regardlessof setbacks or victories in
the long, cold war.

k this essentialdifference be-
tween today and Korea. When the North
Koreans pushed across the 38th parallel
In 1950. the United States was caughtwith
Ik defense plank down. Defense outkys
had been drastically curtailed. They were
running around $15,000,000,000 a year. Al-
most overnight, that goal was raised to
$60,000,000,000-- three-fol-d increase.

Now, defenseoutlays are running around
548,000,000,000 a year. They've come down
from a peak of about $53,000,000,00-0-part of the administration' plan to keep
the program In balance, to prevent ng

of military supplies, which
might becomeobsolete. Cuts so far have
beenlargely In tanks, guns, ships, ammu-aiUo-n,

and propeller aircraft We still
have heavy schedulesfor therrao-nucka- r
weapons, jet alrplanea aad other new
weapons.

Our armed strength In term f u.
aonnel and equlpment--k three

times what it was at the time of
Korea. We're not sterling from scratch.has begun. The governmenthas contract-- So, the question arises; On what would

cu tur jw,vw warn w vouean copper,, uius "" icjj up aeiense Outlays?
taking a 160.000,000 load oft the world mar-- Already, some anticipatory buying bv
ket. At the same time, lead and tine mar-- has occurred.The reasonlnakek have moved confidently upward la na: k getting better.And evenexpectationof stockpile purchases. If toe rise doesn't continue, defense

the the He's
change the

the
and

stick.
reverting to

taenia.,

etc.

the

The

the

There

men

bag will boom lt alone. Th tvv Tn.-- tJ--Wail Street-h-as rallkd to that thesk.Thus toe stage could be set tor a
psychological letdowa.

Thtrefore, as a consumerand business
man, It would be well not to bet every,
thing ea an upward whoosh la defense.It ka'txiittorly iaceacelvaUeabat toe

know whet it's doing andam what it ays
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She'sA Cool Kid
When the hot weather sett In, It doesn'tbother Phyllis Avery, popu-
lar co-st- ar of the CBS-T- V "Meet Mr. McNutley" series. Phyllis
passeson some hot weather tips in an exclusive interview with
Lydla Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TV ActressGivesHints
On How To BeatHeat

By LYDIA LANE
HOIXYWOOD Phyllis Avery,

the girl you see regularly as Ray
MUland's wife on the "Meet Mr.
McNutly" television series, Is one
of the hardest working girls in
Hollywood. She has the drive and
determination necessary to keep
her on top as a popular star.

As we chatted together the oth
er day In her CBS-T-V dressing
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SleevelessSuccess

'" "" "" "

This new sleevelessdress uses
asymmetrical lines to best advan-
tage! Its single pocket and aide
buttons are smart In a style sense

also for favoring the figure! Try
linen, shantung, pique.

No. 2428 is cut In sizes 12, 14, IS,
18. 20. 30. 38, 40, 42, 44. Sire 18:

34 yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents for Pattern with
Nnmi. Address. Style Number and
ri Address PATTERN BU--

TittATi. niu Serine Herald. Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
m v.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO- N

BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover, it's agog with

vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages, all sites

' and all membersof the family. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

9.2 Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR

A Regular $269.95

. Value

For A Llmltad Tim

229
luy On Easy Term

room, Phyllis looked as fresh and
cool as any girl could despite the
fact she bad beenrehearsingunder
hot television lights and that it
was over 90 outside.

"I think a great part of staying
cool is wearing the right clothes,"
Phyllis confided. "If you have on
something open at the throat and
at the sleeves and If you choose
a material which is well ventilated
It helps a lot to keep you cool.

"I think eating lots of meat
makes me feel the heat more,"
she added. "I am more comforta
ble with a salad or a light lunch,
and during summer I usually or
der cottage cheeseand fresh fruit

When I was in the East last
year I ran into a ternoie neat
wave. I found that my make-u-p

lastedmuch better if I put ice on
my face first. I'd rub on ice, dry
my face and then apply make-u-p.

And when I could I kept my skin
tonic on ice.

"When the thermometeris high,
the lighter the make-u-p you use
the better," Phyllis remarked.
"After I've put on make-u-p I
splash my face lightly with cold
water and blot off the moisture.
This makes your make-u-p wear
better."

Phyllis spoke about protecting
your daintinessin hot weather. "I'd
rather use a deodorant twice a
day than run a risk of suddenly
finding tnat it wasn't working, i
don't think you can take too many
precautionsin hot weather. I use
a deodorant bath powder too it
has a lovely scent And I like a
deodorant cologne to spray my
hair.

"A girl can'tbe too careful about
keeping the smeH of what she had
for dinner out 'of her hair." Phyllis
laughed and .added: "I remem-
ber reading a short story where
the boy broke his engagementbe-

cause every time he kissed hit
date he could tell what she bad
for lunch.

If you can't brush,your teeth
after eating you can chew chloro
phyll gum or have a bottle of
mouth wash handy to fresnep your
breath."

If you want to beat the heat
this summer, take a Up from Phyl-

lis Avery and eat for hot weath-
er, dress for it and protect your
daintinessfrom head to foot.

Remember Thoso New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

CUPHfiifs
II yTWC fWHWCT IWjjSWl Dt'
I i: I

ttl H tMsse&tC

Appliance Co.

FirstWeekAlone On Paper
WorseThanTendingBaby

By ANNE LeFsVER
Now I think I know how a moth-

er feel when the is kit with the
entire careandresponsibilityof her
first baby! Carol Mitchell, my

er on the Woman's Page,
has been gone a week. Each day,
I have breatheda sigh of relief as
I have left the office, much as
that new mother must do, when
there Is no upset during the day.

There are to many things to re-
member and to plan for, and usual-l-y

I don't finish one thing before
something else has to be started.
There's the matter of arranging
for different appointments, tome--
one who will give a recipe, some
one to Pose for the dress parade
column and a newcomer,to name
a few.

And If you think that people form
In lines to havetheir picturesmado

think again.You have no Idea of
the good feeling it gives when a
woman says, "Why yes, I have a
good recipe, and I'd bo glad to
give It to you. No, I don't mind
having my picture made." We al--

Houseguest
Honored
With Tea

Dorothy Ellen Booker, a house-gue- st

of Mrs. JamesWilcox, was
honored Saturday afternoon with
a tea in the home of Mrs. H. E.
Clay. Miss Booker's home is in
Houston,but she has been attend
ing TCU for the past two years.

Mrs. Clay received guests and
presented Mrs. Wilcox, the hon--
oree and her mother, Mrs. T. E
Booker. Camilla Hefley registered
guests. Music was furnished
throughout the afternoon by Mrs.
Bill Grlese and Mrs. Bob Simpson.

The tea table was laid with an
imported floor-leng- th pink organdy
cloth, and It was centeredwith an
arrangement of blue asters,white
carnations andbaby'sbreath. This
was flanked with white tapers in
blue crystal holders. Otherappoint
ments were crystal and antique
dishes.

Garden flowers were used
through the party rooms, where
others in the house-part- y were
Mrs. Rogers Hefley, Mrs. A. V.
Karcher, Mrs. Clyde Nichols, Mrs.
D. M. McEvers, Mrs. H. L. Bo- -
hannon, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks and
Sue Nelson.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Atwell are

announcing the birth of a daugh-
ter. Judy Gall, June 4, at 11:59
p.m. Grandparents are Mrs. Paul
Atwell of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Hershal Kennedy of Vincent.

Homecoming Honoree
Mrs. J. E. Hogan has returned

from a visit with her mother, Mrs.
Earl Dudley, of Magnolia, Ark. She
attended the Homecoming of Ar
kansas Southern State College,
where she was a member of the
class of 1929, which was the hon-
ored group this year. '

wayt want to .answer, "Bless you!"
Then there is always the worry

that not enoughnews will coma in
to make a sufficient amount of
copy. We can"1always use what we
call "time stuff," but readershad
much rather know who gave a
backyard supper or returned from
a good vacation trip.

Anyway, here I am at the end
of the first week with the Sunday
edition nearly complete.There have
beenne major catastrophes much
to my surprise, Just a few mis-
placedheadlines and wrong titles.
But I still insist that I have a
kindred feeling with that new moth-
er, 'cause I'm Just as scared as
can be I have an advantageover
her, though, becauseonce a paper
Is "put to bed" there is no three
a.m. feeding.
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Hairpin Lace
By CAROL CURTIS

the Mrs.
lace

given in full In this one pattern
36 illustrations and basicsteps

You'll learn to make edgings,Know
how to select threads and yarns
suitable for all the designsnow so
very popular. Several designs for
linen trims are also given in the
pattern.

Send 25 cents for the HOW TO
MAKE HAIRPIN LACE (Pattern
No. 103) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10,
The summer NEEDLEWORK

GUIDE, 36 pages,150 designsfor
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozens ofbeautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needleworkpatterns.Only 25 cents.

. . . .

Here's asummer you just
caa'tmhjl A new sizzling.jweet

'that comes in not one, but
two terrific lipsticks basking
in thesunlight one for dancing
under dim lights! both shades

whetheryou're
suntanned or untanned!

(both 'Kisjinq Pink lipsticks, ,
non.imear andregular type, comein the j

new Lanoutb formula the
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MRS. ROBERT W. RAOAN

Local Couple
Are Wed In
Lovington

Mr. Mrs. Robert W. Ragan
will be at home in Big Spring after
their wedding in Lovington, N.
M Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Ragan is the former Lanell En-gl-e,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Engle and Mr. Ragan is the

son of Mrs. Dorothy all of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesJoneswere
the attendants for the couple in
the Informal doublering ceremony
whlcH was read by the Rev. W. M.
Beacnam,pastor of the
Church In Lovington.

For her wedding,the bride wore
a white linen and lace dress,white
shoes,hat and accessories,with an
orchid wore a blue
garter, and for somethingold and
borrowed, shewore a pin, which
had belonged to the grandmother
of the Urldegroom.

The bride and the bridegroom
are both graduates of Big
High School and attendedHoward
County Junior College. She is em-
ployed at Webb Air Force Base
and he works for Treco Construc-
tion Co.

RhodesFamily Is
BackFrom Vacation

All "know-how- " of master--1 Mr. and C. R. and
ing me arc oi nairpin laiReglna have returned from a va- -

with

Spring Herald

N. Y.
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for
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and

Ragan,

corsage. She

Spring

Rhodes

cation trip to Canadawhere they
attendedthe three-da-y

held In Victoria in honor of the
birthday of their former ruler.
Queen Victoria.

On their way to Canada, the
family visited friends andrelatives
in New Mexico, Oregon and Wash-
ington. In Olympla National Park,
they attended the Fir Tree Festi
val. On the return trip, uiey saw
Glacier National Park and Yellow- -
atone National Park.

Guests In tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Choate are Dr. and
Mrs. JayP. Shurley,Tommy, Gee--
gee and Phil of San Antonio, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Choate, Vada,
Jacque and Eddie and Mrs. Nel
lie Lee all of Fboenix, Ariz., ana
Mrs. D. E. Catansky of Hugo,
Okla.

A brandnewideain color!

Two pink Lanolite Lipsticks. for Day,
Onefor Night..,andalwaysthesepinksfor a SuntanI

&tt'KissmgPinF
special

one

And
"sensational

i'41

Methodist

celebration

One

Matchmaker

Special introductory offer!

'2 'Kissing Pink' lipstick
(onefor day-ro-ne for night) reg.value 1 .30

Plut 'Killing Piai Nail P.namil
I t0 blend with both tones
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New InstantCoffee
Adds Convenience
With Quality

One of the newestand mott wel
come additions to the 'field of "in-
stant" food preparationi is Instant
Maryland Club .coffee. Instant
Maryland Club was put on tho
market this week, to the Joy of
those housewiveswho are having
to do their cooking "on the run"
these days.

The makers of Instant Maryland
Club have given their product a
quality and style that lifts It out
of the "quick snack in the kitch
en" class and makes it worthy of
those most demandingin their cof-
fee flavor. It's describedas having
"tho richest flavor ever offered in
instant coffee."

Instant Maryland Club Is pack-
aged with1 tuch distinction that it
would look quite at home on the
living room coffee table. Its hand-
some gold4abeI Jar is too "ele-
gant" to be stuck away in the
back of a kitchen cabinet

The quality and style of Instant
Maryland Club should come as
no surprise, of course, following,
at It doet, the pattern of its titter
Club coffee.

YPF HasSwim, Picnic
A swimming party, followed by

a picnic at the home of the spon-
sors, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Powell,
was the entertainment forthe YPF
of St Mary's Church Sunday eve
ning after their regular meeting
at the church. Eight membersand
two guests, Nlta Hedlesvon and
Peggy Hogan, attended.

Building Picnic Fire
Everybody loves picnicking. And

a fire, for cooking or Just looking.
is fun. But play safe.Build yours in
an open spaceto winds cannot!
carry flames to trees and brush.
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PAULA JEAN RUSSELL

Popular Pals Club
The Popular Pals Club had a

welncr roast in the City ParkSun
day in honor of Its four new
members, Aurora Floret, Marglo
Salazar,Dora Marquez, and Rosa-
linda Gutierrez.

fgr M jLLHeT

PiuliRusriiWm
Area FFA Crtibn K

4
Paula RuseeB, daughter Mr.

ami Mrs. A, Ray HnteeM H Le--
max community, was elected aM;
FFA SWectheart In Lawtut me..ly at tho annual Area 2 FFA Con-
vention. Miss Russellwee ever tit)
other girls and was elected fer as
vote of delegates frees W TFA
chapters covering a wfcle West
Texas area. ,

She will compete la tte s4a4a
FFA contest which Is te be fceM
at the state convention My X
23 at San Antonio. Paula wee
memberpfthlt year'ssewer
at Stanton High school.

Guests In the home of Mr. aM
Mrs, W. E. Rayburn, 407 Auatta,
have been Eunice Shields, Jeyee
Ann WIngo, RosieStrlcklana!, Cher
ry Miller and Wanda Ford, all e(
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Joe Faucatt It In MteHcat
Arts Hospital, where she usder-we-nt

surgery Saturday. Her tea,
Heartslll, and family of Dallas are
vltlttng her currently.

REVIVAL
STATE STREET MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Staff) and 13th Street

JUNE 4 to 13
Services 11 A. M. and IP. M.

ED KELLER, Evangelist
H. A. SCHOENROCK, Pastor

Tho Public Is .Cordially Invited
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NtawYork RapeVictim Dies;
SecondAlleged SexKiller Held

MKW YORK m A sehoobrfrl
rtaMsa died yesterday shortly
her eBeed attacker was
without baa an eherfea o!

iaanUtta the mhhK and three

, macis Jteefee,87, a husky,
awailoefctag steanlHter, wit the
Jfrnt at hra 8eed sex klllen
seisedby paHeeever the weekend.
Petiee flnt lot their handson him
when fee wee stopped-Saturda-y lor
driving through a zed light

The second alleged killer, ar
retted yesterday, was Norman
Jtoye, aa Negro who
police said admitted raping and
kUlia three Negro women.

He arousedsuspicions,police re
ported, as he stoodoa a rooftop
munching" crackers and watching
detectives examine the body ot
ttte latest alleged victim. r-

eld Mrs. Isadora uoomes.
,Kk open shirt revealed scratches

aerew the stomach. Police began
to questionhim and under Intense
auestleauig,they reported, he ad-
mitted strangling and raping Mrs.
Groomesand two other women.

The most recent victim charged
against Roche was Dorothy West-wate-r,

14, who died without regain-la-g

consciousness four days after
he was raped, stabbedand bludg-

eoned. Her crumpled body was
found last WednesdayIn the hall-
way of the apartmenthouse where

fee lived with her family la Man-

hattan
The attack spreadterror through

the neighborhood, already stirred
us by the sex slaying of waitress
Marloa Brown, 17, less than two

.The kffllng of Miss Brown on
April 8 was one of the murders
With wWea Roche was charged.

Other riaylags that police said
he also, admitted were the fatal
stnbfctefH of Mrs. Rosa Chronlk.
85, last Nov, 15, and taxi driver
Alex JabloBka, 43, oa April 18.

Rochekept his curly headbowed
at his arraignment. He was held
for a hearing June 21.

An he was reported

Divorcee Owes

Life To Phone
BTTRUNGAME, Calif. VF- t-A

divorcee today owed her
life to a transatlantic telephone call
from the man "I cannot'face life
without '

Mrs. Elizabeth Evans was seri-
ously, but so longer critically, 111,

as police told this story of a near-fat-al

marital triangle:
Mrs. Evans took an overdoseof

sleeping pills Saturday, then tele-
phonedJohn Hard, 45, la London.
Hard, representativeof aa Ameri-
can airline, heard a "thud" then
there was silence.

He quickly called Mrs. Evans'
number but got a busy signal. Ho
called his wife Cecilia in Burling-am- e.

She, alerted police. They
broke' Into Mrs. Evans'apartment
and foundher lying unconscious on
the floor, dressed In a complete
wedding ensemble.

Nearby weretwo Botes onefrom
Hurd to Mrs. Evans sayingall was
off betweeathem and he was go
ing back to his wife, andone from
Mrs. Evansto Hurd saying,"I can
not faee life without you, I am
sorryyou couldn't seethe wedding
beemble."
Mrs. Hurd told poUeo she and

her husband separated early last
year andhe met Mrs. Evaas.Mrs.
Hurd said they had been recon-
ciled. Sheplanato loin herhusband
la England seoa.

la London, Hard toM a reporter
tha incident was "a tempest la a
teapot" He refused to discuss It

la St Louts, relatives said Mrs,
Evans'first husbandwas William
XL Evaas ot Pittsburgh. They were
married la 1M8 and divorced la
imi. She was resorted to have
marriedla AugustEvaaala World
War H aaddtweedhim after the
war.

EcuoaJorTotals VotM
In Nttenwiaf Ekction

QUITO. Xeuadar. tf Xleettea
afftetata asaatad returns today
free mUmwM voting ier a sew
OMMBher af PesmHes. Final re
write are set expected far several
SUUM.

The SeetalChrletUa aadFalr
let aarttea Muweried candidates
favoring Frsstdsat Jose Maria
Valas anarn'aragbne.The chief
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aant p

to have a peacerecord ef burglary
and kreeay datfag hack to 1944.

For a time he was eenfined to a
mental fartltutkm in MontleeUo,
N.Y.

However, Asst Diet Atty. Alex-
ander Herman told reporters:

"There Is bo basis for hellevlag
there is anything wreag mentally
with Roche, both ea his criminal
record or talking to him."

Ia questioning their second al-
leged killer, police said they
learned that the crackers Roye
was eating when first questioned
had beea boughtwith five pennies
stolen from the victim's pocket-boo- k.

Police said Roye told of meeting

,. . .?

Mrs. Groomes as she entered the
building where aha lived aad of
throwkg a noose around herBeck.

Thy said the youth demanded
money and when her purse pro-

duced only five pennies,he tight-
ened the Boose and demanded
more. Then "she Justdied oa me,"
Roy was quoted as saying.

He then ravished her lifeless
body, police said.

Similar rape-slayln- which po-
lice said he admitted were those
of Mrs. Margaret Branch, 49, Jan.
2, and Mrs. Kathleen Stewart
whosebody was found In the Polo
Grounds Msy 28.

Roye was booked oa chargesot
homicide and rape.
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Yoshida Gets

Bills Approved
TOKYO (A-Pr- ime Minister Shi

gent Yoshida tonight won approval
of a controversialpolice bill and a
decltleaby the Diet to censure the
Socialist party members Involved
ia Thursday's Diet brawl.

The Socialists, who contend the
Diet was adjourned by the riot
boycotted today's sessioa,permit-
ting Yoshlda's Liberal (conserva-
tive) party to win quick approval
ot the censuredecision and the po
lice blU.

The latter measurecalls for cen-
tralization of the police force In
the national government The left
and right wing Socialists bitterly
opposed the step on grounds it
would lead to a police state.

A Diet committee,also boycotted
by the Socialists, voted to present

I am to
of it... in in

I in

In

a

a cenenreawnon tn a pseaarysee
lion agalnetthe 48 So
cialists Involved la,tle rlet

At worst (he SeeieHetseeuW he
expelled from tha Diet hut some
observersfelt YeehJdamerely was
holding this threatover the heads
ot the Socialists to bring them In
line.

However, an unnamed Socialist
leader told the newspaper Tokyo
Shlmbun "the Socialist representa-
tives will resign ea masse It any
of the 48 Is singled out by the
Liberals for

The Socialists say they will con-
test all Diet actions since Thurs-
day midnight

HOUSTON (A-R- eUU milk prices
fell a penny a quart In the Houston
area today. pasted on
a reduction in bulk prices put Into
effect by the South Texas Pro
ducers Astn.
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gratified know that the accept-
ance my paper is better than has
everbeen Big Spring and the
surroundingterritory. My buddies and

Big Sprinaalonedeliver more than
5,500 Heraldsevery day With qthers

placeslike Stanton, Ack--

As

Wednesday

expulsion."
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Wives Tod Eager
To SeeHusband

LONG BEACH, Calif. tA-T-wo

Navy wives, hurrying to meet
their husbands' destroyer, went.
ngnt oa the end of the pier in a
taxlcab.

The taxi sped down the pier yes-
terday and the driver slammedon
the brakes too late. The cab went
over the edge and biimped down
onto a cement platform four feot
below.

Mrs. Vancy T. McFadden, 24
suffered back Injuries and Mrs.
Walter 8. Croswell was bruised.
The McFaddens' baby daughter
Connie was not Injured, nor was
the cab driver.

The husbandswere aboard one
ot four destroyers ot the Navy's
Sitting Duck Division, home after
seven months at sea. They were
given emergency leaves to visit
their wives at Seaside Hospital
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Arc In Iran
ttttran Trn. Ul An Iranian

Parliament member has accused
MmmM( of wldeinresd
corruption, Including the peddling
ot 88 million dollars worm oi ra-

tioned sugar to black marketeers.
Speaking to the MaJUs (lower

house ot Parliament) yesterday,
Deputy Manai Mirasnrau aim
charged customs officials looted
Wi million dollars worth of goods
(mm warwfcmiM here May 20.

He said a fire which demolished
the giant shed was set to cover
up the theft

Millions of pounds of petrified
dinosaurbones have been removea
from nti.rrv In Ttlnnsaur National
Monument on the Colorado -- Utah
border.
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erly, SandSprings,GardenCity, Forsan,
Colorado City and Lamesa, help
push The Herald'stotal circulation be-
yond 8,600. And we're gaining every
day, until before long, we'll showing

CorruptionChargus
Issued

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

from

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED

JOE HOARD

THINGS
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YtAtSTOCOMC:

I am delivering more Heralds than ever before

Coahoma,

I want to give you good service. Let me
know when I do not..Along with all
othersconnectedwith The Herald, I am
determinedto give you a good product
thatbrings you information, entertain-
ment;and the most helpful advertising
'messagesyou can find anywhere.
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Chemical
A seriesof terrific explosions, followed by fire, at the Carbide and
Carbon Chemlcali Co. plant In Charleston, W. Va, rocked a

area,Injuring more than 50 persons and causing unestlmatedproperty losset. Early reports listed no fatalities. (AP Wlrephoto).

Gamewell Serves
As Acting

W. X. Gamewell, attorney asso-tlate- d

with JohnCoffee'sfirm, was
tcting city Judge) today. He will
Void the post this week during the
absenceof City JudgeW. E. Green-lee-s,

who is 111.

GamewellsucceedsCharlie Butts
It Judge. Members of the bar
tssoclation are taking turns on
(he bench until Judge Greenlees
an resume his duties.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

TSYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

' Furniture)
Local & Long

Distance Mover
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

wmaimii'm

WHEN PLUMBING'S
Fill Illy" f"N 4" fc- .-'iuiircj ivw
(WOT CUSS--1

rpRACTtCALT
JUSTSEND

r roeus

Plant Burns

Judge

wiw.nf:A
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rtfooF.v-- fc vsnnni
i assamrA n
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tiMAmtM

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.WHIardNeel

Dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Seed WwtlnghouseVacu-

um Cleaner02iW.
Used Radios 96.90 to $30.09.

Electric Fans from W;00 to
$1240. '

.Yeur Old Electric Rsser
'and $1M buys a new
Electric Reier.

Used Typewrit
tis.oe $40.00

: Used T.V. Seto
At A BarMlit

tllKtrlc rasers, new and
luted. We stock a complete
I line ef parts for aH electric
i raters.

FILM DEVELOPE-D-
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sao He

41 Tear KatUeet aeeeaveeaeaee
IM 4elo Street

a'jMtt,?Vrrfri'Srfti?JC.2tti
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115Sign Up

For Sessions
A total of 115 foodhandersregis

tercd for the morning sessionof
the State Department of Health
foodhandlers'school today. Approx-
imately 200 were expectedto regis-
ter this afternoon, said JJge Fox,
city sanitarian.

A lecturewas deliveredthis morn
ing by C. B. Breedlove. lnstruc
tor from Austin, on foodhandllng
and bacteria. He also showed a
movie and passedout literature on
the subject.

Subject for discussiontomorrow
will be "Preventing Food Contam
ination and Spoilage." the morn
lng sessions are at 9 a.m., and
the afternoon class starts at 2:30.
The two classes allow cafe per-
sonnel working on either shift to
attend.

Fox said the school was post
poned until June this year so that
students working during the sum
mer could attend. Past schools
have been heldIn May before stu-

dents completedtheir school year.
Any Interested student not now
attending the foodhandlers'course
Is urged toregister.

Deadline for registration is to-

morrow, Fox said. Thosewho suc-
cessfully complete the course will
be awarded a certificate In sani-
tary foodhandllng.

High School Starts
SummerEnrollment

Summer school registration,
along with that of the band school,
started Monday at Big Spring
High School.

Roy Worley, principal, said that
It was important that thoseintend-
ing to take summer schoolstudles
enroll by Tuesdaymorning. The
classeswill operatefrom 8 a.m. to
12 noon five days a week and for
eight consecutiveweeks.Therefore,
little time can be lost

There will be work offered in
English, math andsocial studies,
he said. Pupils may earn as much
as two one-ha-lf credits though
they obviously could not be in the
samesubject

Pupils for the special summer
band school and clinic are to see
Clyde Rowe, band director. These
include youngsters who are Just
starting band experienceas well
as those in the beginner, Junior
high and high school units.

INDOCHINA
(Continued From Page 1)

southern fringes of the delta.
These infiltrators have added to
the Vietmlnh's esUmated 100,000
regular, regional and guerrilla
troops already inside the delta.

The rebels have steppedup their
widespread attacks on defense
posts throughout the delta and in-
tensified sabotageof French com-
munication systems.Union forces
battled rebel units aroundseveral
small French-hel- d postsyesterday.

French and Vietnamese troops
drove across the Day River to
push Vletmlnh besiegers back
from encircled Phuuy. a key road
and rice center SO miles south of
Hanoi. American-supplie- d French
bombersalsoplasteredrebel bases
in the area.

The action relieved,at least tern
porarily, , Vletmlnh pressure en
Phy Ly, whose fortifications form
an Important bastion in the south
ern sector of the delta area,

Vietnamese Premier Buu Lee
said la Saigon, meanwhile,propos-
als at Geneva for a cease-fir-e

"cannot In any way threaten our
national unity." The Premier re
turned yesterday from a month's
absenceIn France, where he in-

itialed two treaties which be said
"recognize the total lndeoendeace
of Viet Nam and 1U free acla
tien with France."

Vietnamese political leaders
have feared the Genevaconference

I
might produce a partitioning of
Viet Nam.

Veteran CowboylTestsOf LutherEdgerIndicate
DiesAt Roping;

ServicesToddy
COLORADO CITY The thin

nlng ranks of the eldtlme cow-
boys lost another memberSatur-
day night, as William Ward Jen
kins, 67, Cuthbertstockfarmer,died
at the rodeo grounds, In Colorado
City of a heart attack.

Likely, the end came as"Moo'
Jenkins would nave wished a
rope in his hands anda good
horse betweenhis knees. On Sat
urday nights, the local Three R
Club sponsorscalf-ropin- g contests.
Jenkins, a three-tim- e winner of
the old timer's calf roping event
nt Stamford, had roped and tied
his third calf of the eveningabout
10:30. He remounted and rode
toward the Judge'sstand, but be
gan to sway, slumpedforward and
fell from the saddle.

W. R. Motley III, riding mar
shal of the club, and othersrushed
to his side and attempted to give
him artificial respiration. An am-
bulance was called, but apporent-l-y

Jenkinshad diedashe felL
Motley said that prior to the fi-

nal ride, Jenkins had beenin good
spirits andhadbeen "joshing" the
other contestants.

Jenkins was horn In Georgetown
Jan. 19, 1887, and moved to Cuth-be- rt

In 1893. He had been a cow-
boy since his 'teens and had
worked for many of the ranches
around Sierra Blanca.

A veteran of World War I, he
carried a plate In his head as a
momento of a wound suffered In
that war. He was a memberof the
Masonic Lodge and had married
Ida Goodwin at Cuthbert, in June
of 1919.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
this afternoon at 4:30 from the
First Christian Church in Colo-
rado City. Rev. Bruce Clark, pas
tor, was to officiate and burial
was to be in the Colorado City
Cemetery under the direction of
Klker and Son.

Pallbearers were Tom Daven
port, Bernie Grable, Roy Warren,
Howard Rogers, cooawin simp-so-n,

of Colorado City, and Harold
Jenkins of Henrietta.

He Is survived by bis wife, a
daughter, Mrs. Preston Thompson
of Fort Worth; three brothers, C.
E. Jenkins, of Henrietta: John
Jenkins of Dallas, and Leon Jen
kins of Colorado City: two sisters,
Mrs. Bertha McGahey,of Los An-

geles, California and Mrs. Edna
Green of Dallas, and two grand
children.

Auditor Makes
Monthly Report

A total of $107,136.77 was spent
during May from the courthouse
and Jail fund, accordingto the au-

ditor's monthly financial report to
Howard County Commissioner's
Court This leaves a balance of
S28.670.29 in that fund.

Road and bridge expenaitures
for the month were $20,499.05. Re-
maining in the fund's balance is
$129,595.62.

Other major monthly expenses
Include offleers' salary,$9,959.85;
general, $5,977.30; right of way,
$4,785.17; and sinking, $3,689.70.

A balanceof $333,829.28 remains
In county funds. Total receipts for
the month were $119,375.69. expen-
ditures were $157,366:40.

HCJC To Continue
RegisteringPupils

Although classes get under way
Tuesday,registration lor tne sum
mer term at Howard County Jun
lor College will continue through
Saturday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said
that enrollment for the nine--
weeksterm started Monday morn-
ing and would continue dally until
5 p.m. throughout the remainder
of the week. Registration for eve
ning classeswill start at 8 p.m.
Monday and will continue until 10
p.m. The same schedule will be
followed through the week.

Day classes will be held Mon
day through Friday with some
classesstarting as early as 7 a.m.

Evening classes will be from 7
p.m. to 8:50 p.m. on Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,

Four From City
Enroll At Sul Ross

Four persons from Big Spring
have completedregistration for the
summer sessiona Sul RossState
uouege.

Geology is the major of Quen
ton Stanley, a sophomore and the
son of Mrs. J. M. Stanley. Mrs.
Ei-m- Jean Phillip Big Spring
sodarscience teacher. Is major
lng In history, while Mrs. Lena
Davis Is an elementary education
major, Abo majoring la elemen-
tary education Is Mrs. Mildred G.
Rose, 1001 Main Street,Big Spring.

Registered from the Big Spring
area is Mrs. Porter Motley who
will teach at Knott next fall. A
graduate student,. Mrs. Motley Is
majoring la speechand education,

Woman Killtd Whan
Car Flips At Saymour

SEYMOUR. Tex. (Jft--Mrs. Raleh
E. DoaaeU, 31. wife of a Piatevlew
doctor, waa killed last night when
we car in which she was riding
overturned one mile eastef here.

Dr. DoaaeU and a son, Woody,
9, received miner injuries, '

Highway patrolmen Issued a
pickup order for a truck said to
be involved ta the accident. They
said the Desaell car swerved to
mua,an ohject protruding from the
on coming truck and overturn.
The truck did not sloe,

WaterCutOff From PayZone
Testa of Texas Pacific Coal and

Oil No. 1--B Phlpps,west edger to
we uitncr southeast Field, indi-
cate that water has been cut oft
from the pay zone. Observersbe-
lieve the project will make a good
well, it having swabbedload and
11 barrels of new oil in six hours
before being acidized.

A total of 92 barrels of oil and
no water flowed in 18 hours at
Seaboard No. 1 Simpson, north
edger to productionin the Oceanic
Field.

A wildcat locationwas spottedIn
BordenCounty by PanucoOil Com-
pany. It is the firm's No. 1 W. T.
Sims, located about17 miles north
east of Gail. Magnolia staked its
No. 1 J. T. Mlddleton in the South--
cast Welch (Sprabcrry) Field of
Dawson County.

.Borden
SeaboardNo. 1 F. B. Simpson,

3,105 from south and 467 from east
lines, T&P survey, is still
being tested today after flowing 92
barrels of oil in 18 hours. Flow
was through a 2044th inch choke,
and gas-oi- l ratio was 750--1. There
was no water. Total depth of the

BondsForfeited

In CountyCourt
County Judge R. H. Weaver this

morning ordered theforfeiture of
bonds which had beenposted by
nine persons who are charged in
County Court

None of the 10 appearedfor the
calling of the docket this morn
ing. County Attorney Harvey Hoos--
er, who movedfor the forfeitures.
said bondsmen for the nine had
been notified last week that the
cases would be called today.

Three other defendantsanswered
this morning. A Jury panel has
been ordered for 10 a.m. Tues-
day to hear the cases.

The defendantswho failed to
answerwhen the docketwas called
this morning were W. IL Wilson,
charged with driving while intoxi
cated; Bernardo Garcia, charged
with unlawfully carrying arms; F.
L. Hall, charged with aggravated
assault; Charles Tom Daniels, E.

CrrTnd RTs SlmTsr: t total depth
charged with driving while Intoxi- - "
cated; and Chono Garcia Nunez,
charged with aggravated assault

Officials said they presume all
of the bondswere for $500. Docket
did not show size of the bond in
some cases.

Answering when the docket was
called this morning were Tincy
Merritt ana Leonard Earl .111

son. each charged with driving
while intoxicated.

W. A. Hutcbens,who was charged
on Feb. 25 with driving while In-

toxicated,changedhis plea to guil-
ty and was fined $75 and costs.

Kay xee uenDy, wno was ar
rested during the weekend by
Highway Patrol officers, was
chargedin County Court morn
ing with driving while intoxicated.
He pleaded guilty and was fined
$50 and costs.

LeaseOn Labor

Camp Is Asked
Three representatives .of the

Howard County Farm Bureau con-
ferred with county commissioners
this morning concerningthe leas-
ing of the old city-coun- ty farm
labor camp in northwest Big
Spring.

The Bureauaskeda 10-ye-ar lease
on the property. The camp would
be usedasa receptionand process-
ing center for Mexican nationals
brought here to work on farms,
the spokesmensaid..

The Farm Bureau would con-
structa new building at the camp,
and beresponsiblefor maintenance
of the existing buildings. The Bu-
reau representatives asked for a
decision on the matter by Tues-
day night Commissionerssaid they
will confer with city officials and
attempt to give an answeroy mat
time.

The city and county cooperated
in the construction of the camp
several years ago. In the past, it
has beenused by transient farm
workers seeking employmenthere
or elsewhere.

Commissionersalso were to dis-
cuss preliminary plans for beau-tiflcatl-

of the courthouse
grounds.Possibility of an addition
al clerk for the county,tax ouice
was up for considerationtoday.

Farm Bureau representatives
conferring with the court this
morning were Marion Edwards,
Johnny Walker and Ross Hill,

Heavy Fme Asked
For U.S. Citizen

SEOUL UTA governmentprose
cuter today asked that Fred Wig

a Vanlta, Okla.. businessman.
be fined 021,000 on charges ef
smuggling.

The verdict will be given June
21, Hlgglns was acquitted of the
charges la an early trial but the
prosecutor appealed for retrial.

Man Fined On Two
JuitrceCourt Counts

Fines ef $28 were levied la Jus
(ice Court today against a Rig
Soring man. He was" flaed ea two
counts, failure to control his auto--

mobile and driving with no M

cense.
He wasuiaedSI plus $13 court

cost eacasei count

project la 8,105 feet It ta a north
edger to the Oceanic FleM.

Panuco Oil Company Ne. X- - W.
T. Sims, 690 from Berth andeast
lines, northwest euarter. 40147--
H&TC survey, le a mw wildcat
location 17 mueenortheast ofGall.
It will be drilled by rotary to

feet
Pan AmericanNo. 1--B Good, 774

from southand 060 from eastlines,
T&P survey, Is reported

at 5,594 feet In lime.
Phillips No. 1--B Clayton. C NW

SE, T&P survey, is pump
ing, but asyet there are nogauges.

Hanlcy No. 1 Beat. C SE SW,
T&P survey, bored to

7,601 feet in black shale.
RepublicsNatural No. 1

C SE NW, survey,
hit 3.820 feet In lime.

OceanicNo. 1 McAdams, O NE
NW, n, T&P survey, U drill
ing at 5,101 feet.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 J. T. Middle--

ton, C NE NW, L. Cunning-
ham survey, is a new location in
the SoutheastWelch (Spraberry)
Field. It will be drilled to 7.950
feet. Location is about 7V miles
southeastof Lameaa.

Magnolia No. 1 Foster,CNW NW
T&P survey, recovered

110 feet of slightly gas-c- mud on
a drlllstem test of the Pennsyl--
vanlan from 10,158 to 10,230 feet.
The test was for an hour. Flowing
pressurewas 182 pounds, and the

shutln pressurewas also
182 pounds. Total depth is "now
10,260 feet in lime. t

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,

1--B E. N. Phlpps Teportedly
swabbed 39 barrels ol load ana
11 barrels of new oil In six hours.
Operator is now preparing to add'
lze with 500 gallons.The water has
apparently Deen snuiou, ana tests
are now from perforations be
tween 9,915 and 9,925 feet Loca
tion of the project on the central--
west side of the Luther Southeast
field, is C NE SE, T&P
survey.

Lone Star No. 1 Bryson, C NW
SW, n, T&P survey, swabbed
dry after acid treatmentIn open
bole between9.905 and 9.913 feet
Operator used 1.000 gallons of
acid. The 5tt-lnc- h string is bot

Jon .11 f- -ed 9.905 and the

this

gins,

8,000

""
agked to phone

In, T&P survey. is preparing 10
drill out 5tt inch casing set at
3,150 feet Total depth Is 3,200.

Southern Mineral No. 1 W. H.
Homan, C SE NW, n, T&P
survey, is trying to regain lost cir
culation at 5,895 feet

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 J. O. Haney, C SW NW, n,

T&P survey, got down to 6,648
feet in lime.

Texas Coal and Oil No.
1 Underwood, C SE SE,
T&P survey, hit 6,758 feet In lime
and shale.

Pan American No. 1 Ellis Iden,
330 from south and 660 from east

PUBLIC RECORDS

SUIXDINa PE EMITS
Jen Thornton. 1003 Z3oTenth Place, to

conttrnct a MiM maionry bulldlns. coit
114.000. -

Jen Thornton. 10SS JCletenth Place, to
conttrnct a 0x0 najdlte block addition
preient bnlldlnr. cost (12,000.

Jen Thornton, build a SO br 00 foot
brick building at 1004 Eerenth Place,
til MA.
. jeta Tnornvon. coniirun a o oy m
foot addition to bulldlns at 100ft HUt
Place. $11,000.

a. L. lockhart. remodel brick buOdlag
t utvt nrmw eta.
Johnle A. Oreen, build frame (erase at

tana R,tti. tsoo.
MARBIAOE LICENSES ,

PtnetWeldon Tlbbi, Bl( Ssrifif, sadDe--
neue Tounf . Bif nprmijvtrvn iw rnilMTV

ensden petroleum uoro. ti nwfn v.
Clayton, cult on aworn account.

Cotden Petroleum Corp. ti J. D. Biarea,
DISTRICT COUM

John U. Burrowe vt Aetna Caeueltr Si

BuretT Company, ult for compenaatlon,
for SI.3M entered.

"ew cab Vkoistrations
M. M. Mnrdock. 0S B. Otn. ITord.
Walker Merrick; Blf Sprtiis.jrord.
Cbeetcr P. cluck. 3U
a. M. Bmltb Butane Compear,Bis Bprtns.

Chevrolet.
velma Blarraie, Aekerir. '..W. L. Hudioo, Uio BenUn.
Persuion ateere Motor Company, Blc

Sprint, OWO truck.
Donald T. Currr. BH Sprint. Chevrolet

pickup.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROYALTY DEEDS
W. X, Broadduato JackO, Wtiklnton, ea

undivided Intereit In the weit half
PI U1SJ DUIUl nw a Otvi way wa o v rf
Block 33. Towoihin TP Survey,
' JElmm. 1. .M .Ak
the eouUt haU of SecUoo 6, Block It Town--

O. W. McOretor et ux to Donald Combe,
the northeait quarter of Section 6, Block
31. Towrohlp TP Survey.

tee CnrUUan at u to T.
tha aontheait auarter of Section t,
S3. Townahlp TtP Survey.

Da"on..".?:.wwi.r.irv-V- t
l" Block S3. Townahlp Htortn. TfcP Bur-te- y

(aailtnment).
Eutene Anderaoo to . .K. rrmer. we

southweit quarter of Section 6. Block 31.
Townahlp jVworth. Tap Survey taialtn--

"jobn A. Davldaon et u to SMtene An-

derson, the .ut 390 Acreaof the uU. haH
AI HtCLUin U. aUKe. M WWf easy w

TtP Burny.

THE WEATHER
NORTH TEXAS: Partly

cloudy and tumtsf cooler tela afUnwoa.
Widely ecettcrcd la aeata-ea-at

portion. Oenerally fair tonleht aad
Tuesday, Cooler tonJcht,

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair tbts after,
noon, nlht and Tueaday. except widely
riturad UuiBAerataeaaa la Del

Paiaareatate attoruaeaand early tenldbt.
Cooler this aMersoea aad teelebt.

CTTT
AbUene , ,,, M
Amariuo .T...Aoot..f.- -
BIO fiiRXK9 eeteee6ftiwiUCtliO (atteieee.tDCDTei leiiiiiiiiieiiia

MAX. HfX..,.,,..,.

8U
Kl PaleVO ..iiiaiiiiiiiii era
VOIt WOrUl teatoeefeat M
OftlftsVtOdl f tf atse
New Yor)c 6fsfofti TJ
BAl AQtOXUO keosfsoofeee) 5
Bun Mi today tVT.lt pm., Tuc

447 M : .

lines, M4t4a. T&P
nlfcfetlflg w at 8,170 feet

warren Ne. l Ells Men. MO
from seven and eaet line, north
half, a043-3-, T&P survey, Is
making beta at 7.000 feet is lime
And eTfiesVe

ChamplteNe. 1 Myers, 300 freni
north and west lines, T&P
survey, has bit turning at 7,741
teet in lime and shale.

Four Accidents

Are Reported
Four automobile mishaps, ap-

parently without injury, were re-
ported to law enforcementofficials
over the weekend.

A car which sheriffs deputies
found resting in a field at the U. S.
Experimental Farm waa confis
cated. Deputies said the car was
driven through the farm fence at
12th and North Bell, and that the
owner waa not there when they

OS

amvea.

Ol

rl

A headon collision on the How
ard County Fair
grounds Sunday afternoon result-
ed in considerabledamage to two
cars. Drivers Ella Patterson Craft
and Welbert Darnell Jr., both of
Big Spring, were apparently un
inJuKd, officers said.

Sit collision occurred as the
v

were being driven through a
gate from opposite directions.

An accident at 3rd and Gregg
Streetsabout 8:50 p.m. Sundavin
volved drivers Anthony E. Green,
Webb, and Dennis D. Shlcl of Odes-
sa.

A car operated by Glennon A.
Lavezzi of Webb collided with a
parked truck at the Phillips 66
Drive In Cafe about 1:30 a.m.
Sunday. Officers said Lavezzi's
vehicle was badly damaged. The
accident occurred as the airman
turned off the hlhgway into the
parking area.

Kitten Is Sought
For RaoiasTests

Mr. and Mrs. JamesEdwards.
423 Westover Road, are attempt-
ing to locate a stray, skinny, gray
kitten which bit their son, Bennle
Edward, 12, at Little League Park
last Tuesday.

Personsknowing the of

fromo and0 wesTS?'SK &?Th...

Pacific
n,

OM&nfilSB.

X..BuUer.

CENTRAL

fcuoertori

Association

wards want to have the kitten
checkedfor rabies.

JetTheatreSign
DamagedBy Vandals
Vandals shattered the illuminat

ed sign at the entrance to the
Jet Drive-I- n Theatre last night.
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
toaay.

Rocks were thrown against the
sign causing extensive damaee.
The Juvenile officer said he ex
pects to make some arrests In
connection with the incident Some
distinct tire' prints were left at
the sceneand some smooth stones
weregathernedIn hopesthey would
disclose somefingerprints, be said.

t

19 SPRINO HO0FSTA4.
Admlestestt Thome Vettmer,

e .i annua; EseteMatch, oeeeea;
W. P. YewHT, Coahoma ; MeeHa
Heche, ON NE stfc; Jwm Bedrl-eve-t,

104 NW 3rd; Mrs. Helen
Wise, UB4U E. 10; Marie ay-bur-n,

1200 Xtmneb: AnceSe Mi.
nee;, CHy; Kefea Ayers, CHyj Ima
Gene Brown, pity; DeMne Me--
Ilne. Ceahema: Tern J. Rh rrr.
Colorado City,' Tali Jaher. 711 NW
Mh.

Dismissals 3. Hernandet.Mar
ket; Moree Sawtelle, City; Sarah
Molina, Colorado City; Anna Bell
Iluante, 511 N. Lancaster; Kath-eryn-e

McKlaney, Rt 1; R. O.
Williams, 828 W. 7th; June Tuck-
er, Hitching Post Trailer Courts;
J. D. Knaus, Coahoma; F. M.
Padroa, Coahoma; Eva Arriaca,
008 NW 8th.

Schools
By Board

The resignation of .Roy Smith.
Vealmoor school board member.
was accepted by the Howard
County School Board at a Satur
day meeting. Smith gave no rea
son for his resignation.

Gay Hill, Center Point Midway,
Elbow, and Vealmoorschools were
classified as eight-grad-e elemen
tary schools.

Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan,
Knott and Lakeview schools were
classified to teach 12 grades.

All applications for transfer ex-
cept one were approved.

A cooperativeagreementbetween
Coahoma and Midway for a spe-
cial service teacher was accepted,

County Walker
Bailey was approvedas the board's

to receive and dis-
tribute all federal school lunch

and funds for com-
mon school districts during 1954-5- 5,

School bus routes were tenta
tively approved as maduring the
spring of 1954. Any necessary
changes mustbe referred to the
board by October 1.

The county of-

fice and travel expensesfor May
were approved.

Cab

Penney's

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Classified
County

Superintendent

representative

commodities

superintendent's

Truck Rifled
Marvin Moore of Abilene

to police that the cab of his
dump truck was riQea Saturday
night and that some papers were
stolen from the glove compart
ment The truck was parked down'
town.sMooresaid.

are
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4:00 Nera'aBuuhea
4 ts Boute Party
4:M HeweRllltea
S.-- cruiedcr Rabbit
S:0 3 Oun Playhoute
Silt BIU Richie Neve
0:30 TV Weathermen
5 SO Ortaa Uelodlee
f:l dreamt rttbterst .00 Chleiee Wrattlmff
s:oo Danteroua Ai!fme't
e.-j- ilea Buttons

:00 Drew Peanonens Pioneer Playboys
DDorumane ciuo

o:ts Madison Square Oar.
loioo Purr'a Pinal
10:10 weamerrene
10:1$ Deak
io:n The Late Show
13:00 Wta OS

.eJeeea0jeSajLS.

J
L .

J

CharlesJ.Ti

RitesAre Sd
Cnerle J, Time, Of, wise

ed cafeshere far ? yeem, died Jr
a noapital heee vejsOejr saltenssee
after a lone; Masse.

The remains were tehesi to Bat-
ing SXar fat a Nafiey funeral eeeefc;

Tuesdeyat Z vjsu as the) Chart;
of Ctdst

Mr. Tatw camehere first In MOT
from Abilene. For a sftne he es
erated a cafe la the Dewglaee Be-
tel bulMtnc and men he opened
the Waffle Shop. He directed the
affairs of this well known eatery
on two occasions.

For a number ofyears he had
been la fallinghealth, and en May
10 he entered the hospital for treat
ment ne was a veteran ef World
War I. He was born la Rising Star
AUg. 13, 1891.

Surviving him are one brother,
J. W. Time, Rising Star; two sis-
ters, Mary Casey of Arizona,, and
Mrs. C. A. Watkins; severalaeah
ews andnieces, including BIB Tune
ana e. c. caseyof Big Soring.

MARKETS

WALL STEBT
KEW TORJC BUfhUr btttwr ptletvm pld for itock la Mtlr trmdtet tUrIn a modtrattlr ctlre mirkat.
Dtrbr oil opro-- 4 ea block ot Meehtrtt p iy tt at tad tfets tmthtd Me

tdrutui a llttL hUkmr.
Diamond "I" Ketor Car. aettre U

wttk. opened today on 140 tbaru th Hat 1SH bnt Mien backed down a lltetf.
Bnrltnfton MUla started ea 3.M tbareap V, at IX

AUa btcher wrre V. B. Bteel, Csmler,
Boelnf. Southern SSeHaea.Home-ta-ke

KtnlnK. Weittarhonie Mtetrte. ra

ft Ohio, and united Air Llnti.
Lever were Ornerat Motari. International

Herreeter,- United Aircraft, Da Font, and
tnterBatloaal Paper.
tnmrrocK .
fort worth (ffv-ca- tu i.bn; Win

trade etocker and feeder tattle and calrea
held firm: ulalner klsde alow and veak.
Oood and choice alantbter ateera and rear
llnea 1160-310- common

fat cowl U 1 90
medium

lt.OO! food and choice elautbter caWee
10 00: enUe S.00-1- 00! food and choice
tocker aleer ealree etocker

eteer yiarlmfe 31X0 down: mature feeder
teera and etocker' cowe 10MJ.ee.
Hon 400: hlchcr: eteadr:

choice S to bntchen 36.30-0- chotce
S lb hose 33M-M- ISO ttt note

around 33 TJ: ll.O0-ll.O-

Sheen 17.060: eprtef lambe arotmd 1.90
lower: other cltuce mostly eteady: utSKr
and food eerat lambe ltoo-H.0- meat
choice cradee tseold: food aad choice
anon eiaocnter uraoe ie.op-w.r- cuua
down-t- 0.00: cull to tood ated wethere

0' cull to food thorn alauehter
s oo: enrtef feedet lemta uee

ia.ee: medium tood eaont feeder
Iambi 9.

COTTOW
HEW TOKK ( Noon eottoa vrlcee

unchanted to 30 cente a bate hlfher than
the elate. July 34.31, October
3t.ll December 3JI.

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel 3jKCBD-T- Channel11; KOUB-T- Channel 1&

(Program Information Is furnished by the stations, which re
sponsibletor Its accuracy).
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4:00 WelcomeTravelers
4:30 Oa Tour Account
S:oo Time for Beanie
1:30 apace Ranter
6:00 Chan. 11 Rayue
6:30 Sport

: The WerlS Today
6:0 Weather
f:4S Bernie KoweH
T:0O Badte T14
T:30 Heart of the City
6:00 Dennis Day
6:30 Robert Ifeatfemery
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S:0 Weather
t:ts Sports
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4:00 Doty oa Doty
4:1S Children Theatre
4:tS Uncle Dirk
1:00 Atee the Clown
I Wyomtof wildcat
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T:00 Bums St ABea
T:30 UBeraee
6:00 I Love tee?
6:30 Red Bsttecte
0:00 My Hero
0:30 Rocky Km DTK

M:00 News; Spta: Wattaot
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U:U BtfaOet
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SteedsOpen
With Odessa

Back from a very successfulroad trip that saw them pick up threewins In four starts, the Big Spring
Drones launcha four-gam- e home standhere this eveningwith the OdessaOilers. Game time
is 8:15 D.m.

The Oilers covet Big Spring'sfilth place position In Longhorn League standing. Both teams are Intent
on dislodging some team in the flnt dlvliion. whether it ha Midland or Carlsbad.

Both teams are long on power and shy of pitching. In their Jastseries,the two clubs split a twin bill
In OrtpMn.

The Drones are ant to eel a look at the Oilers' ace hurler. Wcs Ortiz, tonight and surely will be faced
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Bronc Pasture Tender
Jim Sampson, newly acquired outfielder of the Big Spring Bronc,
came to the local club via Albuquerque from San Francisco. He's
a rookie and bats right-hande- d.

BY 14-1-0 COUNT

CayusesScramble
SanAngelo Again
SAN ANGELO. (SO Hard-hittin- g Big Spring rallied In the

final two Innings to again strap San Angelo, 14-1-0, here Sundayafter
noon.

The victory gave the Cayuses three wins In four road starts and
moved them within 4V& games of fourth-plac- e Midland. It was also
their 20th successof tho 1954 season.

Bertie Baez, the Big Springers' third pitcher, received credit for
his sixth win of the campaign.

five runs in the final two In-

ningsturned the trick for Baez and
for Big Spring.

The game Was a see-sa-w affair
with the Broncs jumping to a six-ru- n

lead after two and a half in-

nings. The first four runs came
across in the second on six base
bits and a Colt error. Bob Martin,
Jim Zano and Bob Doe got sin
gles sandwichedaround the mis-cu-e

and a fielder's choice. Then
Frank Maren, starting pitcher, Jim
Samnson and Tony Martinez fol
lowed with three more one basers
for the four runs.

Zapp's 400-fo- home run with
Bob Martin on baseaccountedfor
two more Bronc runs in the third.

Quincy Barbee slammed out a
three run homer after Jerry Fine-ma-n

had Blngled and Dick Adams
walked. This cut the Big Spring
margin to 6--3 and the. Colts whit-

tled anotherrun off It in the fourth
on an error, a balk on Maren and
Jorrv Flrieman's double.

San Angelo moved into an 8--6

lead with four runs in the fifth
innintf as 10 men went to the plate.
A double by Morgan, singles by
vineman and Ed Peacock, a tut
batsman and a Big Spring error
accounted for the markers,

Floyd Martin's seventhhome run
following a walk to Sampsonand
Martinez's single put Big Spring
back into a 9--8 lead In the sixth.

San Angelo tied tho score on Mor-

gan's double and Ituss Agne's sin-

gle In the bottom of the sixth.
The Broncs took the lead to keep

I tho iffhth on a walk, a double
by Julio De La Torre and Bob

Martin's triple, aU good for two
,n. ttitvb more runs crossedwe

plate for Big Spring In the ninth
on a double by Baer, singles by

Tigers Defeat Grandfalls,
Are Held ToTie By Tribe

Yn Yanei's Big Spring Tigers
fcavoed the Grandfalls Eagles, 14--3,

in SteerPark Sunday,then bad
to settle for a 2--2 tie with the

, Big Spring Indians in the second
game of a double header.

Darkness forced the two teams
to quit after seven innings in the

Gil SUva pitched the Tigers to
victory to tne opener,nu,u vv

to LoneStarLeaguestandings.
Me set the Eagles down with two

kits, both of which weregarneredto

en... Jm,rmemberof the Big
atorintf'nrnfesslonal team, fanned

U flayer. Oa three diaersat ee

John OTiell, Martinez and De La
Torre and a Colt error.

The Colts got their final run In
the eighth on a walk and a single
by Paul Ortosky and a double play
that allowed the run to score.

Bob Martin pacedthe Big Spring
hitting with three singles and a
triple and a walk in six trips. Fine-ma- n

and Morgan had three hits
each for the Colts.

The losing pitcher was Russ
Agne.
ma srniNa ab bn ro a
Sampson If
Marlines lb
F, Martin 3b--

De La Torra ,4 13Martin ss-J-b
Zapp 10Dos
Caballero 10Maren 1110McKeena
Baea p-- 1110O'NeU 1110drone 10

Totals 37
struck out for Caballero 7th.

SAN ANGELO All TO
Temes
rlneman
Adama If--

Barbee
Peacock
Ooiualres 3b
Ortosky
Morjan
Eweu ,,,..,
Asne ,
Jeffries

'

S '1 3
S 3 10 1

S 1 0 1

3b 3 6
B. 4 4 3

rl , 5 3 3
e S 0 1 T 0

tg 3 0 1
p 3

p 3 0 0 0 1
1

ci 0
0 0 0

44 14 18 U
x In

B II A
3b , B

lb o
3

rf 4
e S

, 3
, 4

at ,, , S
p 3
p .. 3

c 0

3 0
3
3

s 3

Totals 3 19 11 3T S

BIO SPRTNO ,....,.,043 001 01J--14
SAN ANQELO . . 001 141 01010

09 s.a svrre, uonsaircs.
Maren, Jeffries FBI P. Martin 4, Mar.
tinea 3. zapD 3. oampson. urn ju n,(
B. Martin, Doe, Barbee 3, Morsan 3. Fine--
man a. Asne. an rinemiui. u(iw ,

De La Torre, Baea, 1B- -B, Martin. MR-Z- app.

Barbee, F. Martin. Bao Ortosky.
T. Martin. DP Baea to B. Martin to
Marttneai F. Martin to B. MarUn to Mar.
tin. rrt m finrinr 9. Ban Ancelo 11.
BB-M- aren 3. Mckeena J. Baea I. Ewen

A.n. i ten Martin 4. McKeena 1.
riaea . Ewen 3. Aine 3. HO Maren 8,. m a MeKaena 4 for 3 In 3
Baea 1 for 1 In 1 Mi Ewen 13 for S In
a u; Aana t for S tn 3 M. HBP Ewen
(Da La Torra) McKeena (Barbee) Arna
in i.riln. nalk Maren 3. MeKaena. PB

Peacock, Winner Baea. Loser Asa. U
Sample and Cook I Time 1:00.

caslons, be retired the side on
strikes.

The Tigers got away to a good
start, plating eight runs in the in-

itial frame.
In all, the Bengals collected a

dozen hits, Bernardo and Hernan
dez each baa two bits for Big
Soring.

Joe caaenneaawas on tn run
for the Tigers in the ssecondgame
while Gus Pierre buried for the

' 'Indians.
Fkrro kept the Tigers off bal

ancewith an assortmentof pitches,
striking out ten.

Cadeaaeadgot nine o Ihe In
daaasea strikes.

Series
Tonite

by we cageyngnt-nana- in we se
ries.Ortiz naspltcntaup eignt wins
against onlyoneloss.

Manager.Pepper Martin of Big
Spring had not announced his
mound choice this morning but it
could be Al Mendoza, the clubs
only lefty. Aramls Arencibla is due
to be ready by Tuesday.

Local fans will get their first
look at Jim Zapp, a hard-hittin- g

outfielder, who joined the club on
the road. Zapp Is from Nashville,
Tcnn. He went to spring training
with the Lincoln Chiefs of the Class
A Western League.

Bobby Spencer,an lnflelder from
New York City, is also with the
team but hasn't yet played an in-

ning.
San Angelo moves in here

Wednesday night to launch a two--
gameseries, after which the Steeds
will be on the road for six days.

STANDINGS
Br THE ASSOCIATED FKESS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Wen Lest Fat.Battel

TtOSWeU 14 14 .70S
Arteela 91 I) ,70
Carlsbad 28 31 .851
Midland 35 31 .541
UIO 8PRXNO 30 33 .444
Odessa IT 3 .ITS
Ban Anrclo is 30 JtsSweetwater 14 11 411

Odessa o.
BIO 8PRIN1

Midland
Roswell

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Clereland .
chlearo
Hew York .,
Detroit
Washington
Boston
Philadelphia,
Baltimore

SUNDAY'S RESULTS

.,
New York .,

Louis

.,

..

4
OH. san Ancela 10

Carltbad II. S
13. Sweetwater 4

..,

.CT1. .
IS .673
30 .600 Vi

,. 31 .123 Ttt
,..1 3S .404 11

,1)0
31 .354
31 JH

Monday'e Senedala
at Boiton (3). oromek (7--

and (4-- yi. Sullivan and
cieTenger (1--

(Only games scheduled)
Sonday'e Reavlte

Clereland Philadelphia
Chicago Washington 0

Boiton 1, Detroit 4
Baltimore York

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BrooUrn

Milwaukee
Philadelphia
St. ...
Cincinnati
Chicago ...
Pittsburgh

MonAay'a Behedalo
Milwaukee,

Burdett
Brooklyn at St,

(VS)

Wan teit Pet.

,..31
,..30

,..16
..IT 1514
..IT UVi

)

New

Wan Lett Pet.
,..30 IS .617

37
,.33
.33
.34
, 33
. 30
. IS

30
30
30
34
35
28
35

new Tore
(M)

.674

.556

.556

.600

.461
.4
314

Mag lie

Loula. Roe (3--

Sunday! ReeaHe
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 4
New York J-- Cincinnati 3--1

Philadelphia 11, Bt. Louis S
Milwaukee 4. Pittsburgh 04

TEXAS LEAGUE

s

IT

IS

33

1)

Won Lost Fet.
Antonio

Oklahoma City
Fort Worth
Shreveport
Houston
Tulsa
Beaumont
Dallas

BDNOAT'S KESCLTS
Fort Worth 7, Antonio
Beaumont Oklahoma CUT
Bhrereport 4. Tulsa
Houston Dallas

WT-N- LEAGUE

Claris
Amarlllo
Pampa ..,,
Albuquerque
Abilene
Borger .,.,
Plalarlew
Lubbock

Attetta

Behind
JJ

Detroit
darter

at

Staler

Behind

Behind

Wan Last rd.Bthlna
,..3S U
,.,25
,,,33
,.,31

,..18 .450

,..14

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Borger S, Albuquerque
Plelnrlew Pampa
Abilene Lubbock
Amarlllo Clorls

Wright Second

In Golf Meet

3

IS

(W

San 33 3S .656
33 3S .653 1
33 30 .516
33 - 30 .516 3
JO 31 .476 tk, 37 30 .474 6'a
39 35 .433 T
37 33 .450 1

San S

1
S, 0

.614
IS .610
IS .630
30 .611

1 31 .493
33

,. IB 34 .443
3 .190

S
S, 4

10. 1
8--

1

3
6V4

1

3

1
JHi
S
7V4
754
s
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KEItMIT (SO Bobby Wright
of Big Spring lost out. In the finals
of the annualWinkler County In
vitational MedalPlay Golf Tourna
ment nere Sunday to Bob Helling--
hausen of Monahans.

SMU.

The playoff went two extra holes
after the two hadtied at221 strokes
in regular play.

Wright had tied the match on
the 18th bole with a spectacular
52-fo-ot putt for an eagle three.

The Big Springer gained six
strokes on the last nine boles with
an amazing run of golf.

The two were even on the first
extra hole, then Hellinghausenwon
It with a par three on the 20tb.
Wright's tee shot strayed to the
left and he had to settle for a
bogle.

Wright had tied for medal hon-
ors Friday. He shot a 73, along
with O. T, Adams of Midland.

Wright and Hellinghausen had
finished St holes of golf with iden-
tical scores of 22L

SpuddersAcquire
Frank Salfran

SWEETWATER (SC) The
SweetwaterSpuddersof the Long- -

horn League have strengthened
their infield with the addition of
Frank Salfran,a third sacker,

Salfran was acquired along with
pitcher OUie Ortis ia a straiatvt
cash deal 'with the Heswell Keek--
eta.

Ia a separatetransact!!,pitch-
er Steve Nuaes was traded by
Sweetwater to KesweU forpHeherf
uu Hernandez. Hernandez,had
M reaeed wMta KeeweM,

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The Big Spring nigh School base-balle- rs

should be able to hold their
own againstall other District
teams next spring.

Outside of Carl Schlemevar. the
OdessaBronchos hadonly an or
dinary club this year and Carl will
be gone. .

Big Spring loses a fine battery
in Frank Long and Jimmy, Hollls
but adequate replacements are
coming up.

Incidentally, Spec Gammon of
the OdessapapersaysSchlemeyer
will definitely play football at

Comments Spec:
" They'd better make

room In their history to place
Schlemeyer's name along side
Doak Walker, Kyle Rote and
others . .

"Don't be surprised If, In a
couple of years, the SMU Mus-
tangs revive their famed aerial
circus with the Odessa lad doing
the chunking."

San Angelo thought it had Itself
a pitcher that could win in the
Longhorn League until it discov-
ered Lefty Jim Carson was a class
man and not a limited-servic- e play
er.

He had been offered to the Colts
by Shreveport,where he failed to
make trie grade.

Carson had a 13-1- 3 won-lo- st rec
ord for sixth place Odessa last
year.

w

There are more than 750 mu
nlclpally owned golf course in the
country and, of those, Texas has
the most, 55.

Foy Fanning, the former Muny
pro here who now holds a sim-
ilar job In Abilene, raises psra-kee-ts

on the side. They say he
can't see his birdies for the
birds.

Julio DeLaTorre, the Big Spring
third sacker, is well ahead of his
home run pace of a year ago,
when he clubbed18 for Midland.

If he maintains his present
pace, he 11 get around 30, which
would exceed anytmng be a ever
done in the past.

Joe Rlney topped last year's
Big Spring team in circuit clouts
With 15.

Pepper Martin holds the all-ti-

Big Spring record, with 30
to his credit. That was back in
1847.

In 92 games a year ago (the
Broncs quit, after that), the team
had only 69 four-master-s. At this
writing, they had 33 and. from all
indications, were lust beginning to
open up with the long-rang- e ar-
tillery.

The San Angelo club gave upon
Charley Watts becauseit had too
many third basemen.

Now, Watts is tearing the cover
off the ball for Artesia and Hillls
Layne, who was playing the hot
corner for the Colts, has gone on
the inactive list due to a bad leg.

NEW YORK tm-F- loyd Patter-
son, unbeaten gradua-at-e

of the Olympic ranks, moves
into the big time tonight to box
Joey Maxim, former light heavy-

weight champion of the world, in
an eight-roun-d match at Brook-
lyn's EasternParkway.

The Brooklyn Negro will give
away at least10 pounds andyears
of experienceto the cagey Maxim,
who hasn't fought since he failed
to win back his title from Archie
Moore at Miami Jan. 27, Maxim,
32, is a 7-- 5 underdog.

Because Pattersonis only 19, he
is not allowed to fight more than
eight rounds under New York law,
Many think the shortdistance will
be a handicap to Maxim, notably
a slow starter.

Patterson has won 13 In a row,
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ZAPP
RARE HOMER '

The hems run hit by Big
Spring's Jim Zapp against San
Anselo in San Angelo Sunday
was fvie lortfajt ever
setrCttt alr'It traveled mere Ahi
feet and cleafed the ceMer
ffsid wall. PeeerMartin, was
en base at the time, The drive
occurred h the third innbifl.

Zip i only the third prV
er In MeWry te clear the cen-

ter riaid waH.

.w..,,. k ' a JiAlW?Wliwllw,yawatltnlM.y,

Dig Spring(Txm) Hraid, Moo., June 7, 1954 I
"
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Lea Falls In Winning Mile
Jim Lea, Southern California's NCAA quartermile champion,falls to the track a he crosses tho fin-

ish line a winner over J. W. Mashburn unattachedfrom Oklahoma A8.M In. the 440-ya- rd run at the Comp-to- n

Invitational track meet In Compton, Calif. Lea's time was 47.1. Finishing third and fourth are George
Rhoden (left background)of the Grand Street Boys Club, New, York, and ThaneBaker (right), for-

merly of Kansas State. (AP Wirephoto.)

Minnie Minoso Again Big
Gun As Sox SweepPafcB

By JOE REICHLER
AP Sports Writer

Orestes (Minnie) Minoso. cited by Ted Williams as "potentially the greatestplayer in the American
League," has thrust himself boldly Into the running for the mbit coveted honor the junior circuit has
tn nffprthn Most Valuable Plnvpr award. I

No player and that IncludesWilliams, Al itosen and Yogi Berra has done more for his club than
Minoso. As the seasoncomes to the one-thir- d mark, the outfielder leads the circuit in runs
batted in. runs scored,and triples. He Is tied for the lead in stolen bases and in the top five In hits,
homeruns,doublesandbatting. Ills- -

teamvalue Is reflected in his ability
to do a workmanlike Job at third
baseaswell asanywhereIn the

Minoso was Chicago's big gun
again yesterday as the White Sox
swept a double-head-er from Wash
ington, 5--3 and 6--0, to run their
winning streak to five straight and
stay within eight percentagepoints
of first place. He smashedhis 10th
home run with a man on base to
provide the winning margin in the
opener. He collectedThree singles,
drove in his 50th and 51st runs,
scored his 46th run and stole his
seventhbasein the nightcap. He is
hitting .333.

Cleveland protected Its first-plac-e

margin by sweeping a dou
ble-head-er from the Athletics in
Philadephla. 2--1 and 7--5. while
Brooklyn boosted its National
League lead to two games,thrash-
ing the Chicago Cubs, 6-- for its
ninth straight.

The Baltimore Orioles held New
York to a split in their twin bill
to drop the third-plac- e Yankees
3tt gamesbehind the pace. Veter

PattersonMoves Into Big
Time AgainstJoeyMaxim

CLOUTS

Quarter

eight by knockouts,since be turned
pro. He never, has been matched
with an opponent as clever as
Maxim, the No. 2 contender.

Maxim must come in at 177. clve
or take a pound, while Patterson
will be 10 pounds lighter.
Network television audiences

will see the bout (ABC-TV- ), start-
ing at 10 p.m., .Eastern Daylight
Time.

Archie .Moore, the licht haavv
champ, also will 'be In action for
the first time since his Miami
match with Maxim when he meets
Bert Whltehurstof Baltimore, in a

at New York's St.
Nicholas Arena.

xne iwo ugnt neavy bouts are
a continuation of the Mondav
night televisionwar with Du Mont
carrying the St. Nick's show.
. Whltehurst, a solid puncher, is
a long-sh- ot underdog against
Moore, veteran of 138 scraps.

mm

an Joe Coleman, continuing his
fine comeback, beat the Yankees,
7--4, for his sixth victory but the

No Tax Required
On SpecialNight

Pepper Martin, owner manager
of the Big Spring Broncs, said this
morning he wanted it understood
that persons who use Merchants
Night passesto get Into SteerPark
for the San Angelo-Bl- g Springbase
ball game Wednesdaywould not

won

by

the
for

to pay any I of the New York
could obtain the got all their runs

ducats charge 1 in and
merchantsand neededonly pre--
...1 ., AA rPtl& hW Ar

lficfl will not be onen that
night. Martin stated.

Joining the list of merchants.of
fering the ducats public are
the Record Shop, McEwen Motor
Company, Jones Motor Company,
Pinkie's, Big Mike's, Corneltson
Cleaners,Anthony's, Gound s Phar-
macy, & Hardware1, Driver's
Truck Company, Piggly-WIggl- y,

Purr's, Walt's Jewelry, Zack's of
Marco's, SaundersCompany.Ideal
Laundry, Palace Domino Parlor,

oil Company, Shell Serv-
ice Station X-3- at
Highway Shell SS at W. 3rd
and Shell No. 1 at W. 3rd.

Going Fishing?
ReservationsNow for

your summer
' VACATION.
POSSUM HOLLOW

Fishing Camp on Possum
Kingdom Lake has all your
fishing needs,

MODERN
Cabtns

Motors
Bait Groceries Cafe

M. V. Scudday
Operator

FOR RESERVATIONS
Phone BRECKENRIDOE

f

Yankees the secondgame,
as AUle Reynolds outpltchedDon
Larsen.

Boston's Red Soxwent on ahome
run binge to defeat Detroit, 7--4.

Homers Ted Lcpcio, Milt Boil
ing, Harry Ajgganls and Jackie
Jensenaccountedfor all Boston's
runs.

Philadelphia'sPhillies outslugged
St. Louis Cardinals, 11-- 8, tie

Milwaukee third place in the
National and advance to within a

have tax. game runner-u-p

Martin said fans Giants.The Phils
free of from tho the first seventh innings.

to
fUnH. 4tlA

even

to the

R H

Wes-Tc-x

300 Gregg,
1100

405

Make

Boats

677

5--

to

Bobby Morgan's grand-sla-m homer
highlighted the six-ru- n first.

ne

4-89- 71

M$tM mm
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Bisons

n(ci invroiM
TeamIn R

T

Vy TsaV sisViVPtrJilvflM'l aaarel'a'B

San Antonio aatt OMahsmt OHy
are locked km a
place but the feet's
most good tight sew hi Mm
League Is HaMwtm.

The Buffs, a Ht Jeet tawet'ef
the campwttjB, km west asvsa H
their test nfoe feisttf , rate item
eighth to ftfek and are ssMsb;
on the BeetM e the first ttHMea
clubs.

But a fly 1b the statusant ceases
from the skid of the DeHes Katfes,
the 1953 pennantwinners aad fa-

vorites to repeat. Dallas sJeahesl
Into the cellar Sunday as the
Eagles droppedtheir seven gM
ln the last 10. It's the lowest ehe
hi some time for Dallas.

Oklahoma City pulled withta a
game of front-runnla- g San Aateeio
when the Indians split a double
header with Beaumont whSe the
Missions were taking a
7--5 drubbing from the chargta
Fort Worth Cats.

Clint Weaver doubled fas the
twelfth to drive In two ntas and
give Fort Worth its victory over
the league leaders.

Beaumont beat Oklahoma CHy,
0--5, In the first game, slamming
six runs across,la the fifth lantsg.
Dave HlUmaa limited the Indians
to seven hits, Oklahoma City came
back to capture the nightcap, 5--

as Vicente Amor also twirled a
to post Ms elgMti pikhtag

victory of the season.
stayed la a He witft

Worth for third piaee, Just
gamesback of SaaAateate.

Tulsa, 4--L est Bud Hes--
let's homer b the eighth
Inning. Clyde Klfig .had held
Shreveport to three hits and was
leading, 1-- when Mel MeGaha
singled and scored the tying run
on a sacrifice and Ed MickeUen's
single. Then Heslet drove the ball
over the left field fence.

Houston skunked Dallas, 6-- as
the Eaglestumbled toto last place.

Frnch Deftotcd
BROWNWOOD, Tex, UV Hal as,

19, Dallas student al
SMU, defeatedBob French, Odessa
3 and 2 yesterday to win the lstls
annual Brownwood Invitation gei
tournament,

'te:0 UlswV MMeMMft( JIV BO naRMkf WsVsa MtV

aarttiMettatjsOTMtatyGststJat
ptstSBC CtjNVvVMMissV JlBttf&ttJ SM"" ssV

UJO tat eachaara.Bar one tar m triiiti saws

StartdMC or catsXMCftVl Oaf. I
JM TACKLE CO. PjQ.

aSjUjjfria- 5.a..EiBSTaiaaaaieaeaaaaaaePaaal

ImprovedCommuterService to

DA1LAS-F-T. WORTH
Lv. 6:27 m- - Convenient return .ietwrturee

afternoonflight at 5:57 p m.

with excellent connectionserf Deffew fe
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OPEN UNTIL
r DeSOTO Flradome
93 v--i, automatic

tniwfttMkm. A sparkling
finish with as Immaculate
Interior. It )wi that afeow-reo-M

appearanceand feet
Freethtm white wall Urea.
Original eoet asms,a real
buy $2285
ICO MERCURY Sedan.
9 Matchless overd-

rive performance. Step
aboarda truly

car. !

tc FORD Victoria
9X Hard top. A strlk--

lag blend "body with white
top. Premium tires, it's

iST?:.... $1585"
CA MEKCURY
3V Sedan. No guess-

work. Here's value. Amer
ica's fastest
growing car. $785

BU1CK Sedanette.'51 Plenty of room for
six. Reflects the good
care It has received. Own-
ed ' and driven by local

dent $1185

EmEEHa

Trading Fast

Vacation Special

03

410

7:30 P.M.
STUDE

Hard Top
with overdrive

America's
in the

It to a moat

six
the

care It has
sunvUor,

spotless.....

1 An Im-

maculate and
out new

I AIL

tOAC

tl Thla old
has a reputation

for CIQC

Hydramatlc, Radio, Heater, and
On Owner

l-- '53 OLDSMOBILE '98'
1-- '51 OLDSMOBILE '98'

1-- '50 OLDSMOBILE ' '
1-- '50 OLDSMOBILE '88'
.-- '48 OLDSMOBILE

l-- '46 PLYMOUTH
us

Shroyer Motor
Dealer

424

blue.
steering. AC

Waa Zy
tone OlQCJ grey. Was ZItD

Special
&&

'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Overdrive. Was

STUDEBAKER
saander.

Kaatar.

ICO BAKER
Starlla,

brilliant sports

IFA3U Coupe.
Reflects

good that re-

ceived.
white

FORD Sedan.Ford--9

omatlc.

This

'AQ
dan.

t.O SedaaYour
doUars

'At coupe.
hustler

depend--
ability.

Good Tires, Low
Cart.

Shop good

fast Dial

SCO BTJICK Super Two-to- ns

Power
NOW

ICO BUICK SuperRiviera.
$2365. NOW

CO BOTCK TO3TC75

S1495.

E9 210 Club Coupe.
Was , NOW

CO 150 Club Coupe.
Was .NOW

'CO CHRYSLER Windsor.
tSMm Was $1565. ,

'CO Moor
Waa $1295.

I

McEWEN MOTOR
JeeWilliamson,

Scurry

1951 Plymouth
vlffvf fWW Of JWWrPV1,

Dark green

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Dial443U

IMCTJHfflXlJ

r ii

93
unmatched

performance.
entry

ear field.g. $1985
DODOS Cub

Seats
comfortably.

Spotlight,
wall tires.

fo5
Cf

car Inside
tires.

ffpV. $985
PLYMOUTH Se--to rope

Runs good. .. fOJ
OLDSMOBILE

worth. fQ3
CHEVROLET

IOJ

Mileage

4-do-or

4-do-or

4-do-or

4-do-or

2-do- or

4-do-or

for used pickups.

Co.
AuthorlMd OldsmcrblU GMC

Third

SALE STILL ON

13685.

Two

CHEVROLET
$1695.

CHEVROLET
$1585.

Autherized

$35.00

$1745
NOW $1295

$1595
$1395

NOW $1195
Cora--

NOW $1195
$995

Dealer
Sales.Manager

Dial

1950 Dodgt
Coronst sedan. tlc

Heater. Dark
Mack color.

$785.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
Ml Of Sff Dial 443M

JJUBIIIII

'CI FORD Fordomatla3 Was SUNy. ......., NOW

SEVERAL OLDER CARS ON HAND

CO.

cater.

Brand

AUTOMOflLES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1949 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan.Equipped

with radio atid heater.A
beautiful black color.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater. Pricedto sell

1950 PONT1AC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand hy-

dramatle. Now tires. Beau
tlful green finish.

1947 PONTIAC se-

dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand seat covers. A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

51 Henry J J393
'50 Pontlae $895
49 Pontlaa $795
M9 Dodge $795
'51 StudebakerChampion

Sedan $950
'49 Chevrolet $595

'51 Ford Victoria $1095
'51 Ford $895
'47 Dodge $ 195
'50 Land Cruiser $ 805
48 Plymouth ..... $295
'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shifts
Pump Shifts
Starter and Osnerator
Shifts
Housing for Ball Bear-
ings

Worn shafts rebuilt to sl

standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

'

TRAILERS A3

Late Model Used Trailer Prices Slashed Again
This Week

SOME GOING FOR LESS THAN LOAN VALUE

PvnrvirJa' V1953 Model 40 Foot Spartan
example. Sold New for $0,495.00

Used 8 'Months, Slashed to $4,495.00
31 Foot Spartan, like new. To be transferred.

You can save $1,250.00on this one. '
BankRate Finance Makes SpartanCost Several Hun-

dred Less Than Other Makes Selling
For The SameAmount

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tata rmHaartaail

East Kfehway M
Reeaa Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Ton BAUD ray eijorly to IH1 Hud-0-0
Bond Sedan. Apply MBut 17th.

IMS FOnD Sedan.Hew Urn,
redle, heater. Oood condition. See at
nil Bait llta alter 1:00 run.
1MJ CmCVnOLETT BlWAlr.
Powerg Ud, radio, beater, tinted glass.
ower .xiraa. uiai --72tT,

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
1950 PICKUP, ton.

Good Condition.
Good Rubber.

$375.00
Dial or

TRAILERS A3
KM SSEDROOU ANOTJLla house
trailer. $1000 down and balance by
the month, bci Doile Forbua, at BlfSprint Trailer Court
IBM II FOOT. S BEDROOM TraTallta
bout trailer. Like new. cooks Trailer
coori. siamon. Bargain.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine work $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standard size
40 RockwelL

Used parts,winches, and
oil field beds.

SAVAGES
806 East 15th Dial

classifieddisplay
FOR SALE

ClotheslinePolesmsde
to order

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

Deal In

NEW
.

TRAILERS AS

Hataa-teja ta.l- -

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A3

IF YOU CANT
Stop Don't Start

Brakes Relined
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00
All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10
mo nARLmr Davidson motorcy-
cle. S10 Zdwardi Soulerard. Dial

esOT.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED MEETINO.Staked Plata" Lodge No.
MS A.F. and A.M. Mon-la- r.

Just 7th. 7:30 IM.m Work In P. C. Dctret.
J. A. uatta, TTJ.
TCrnn DanlaL Bio

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Bprlnr Chapter No.
17S R.A.11. .rerr 3rd
Thurtdar nltht 1:00 p.m.

J. D. Thompson. fiP.
Errln Pamela. See.

CALLED MEETINO, BitSprint Lodje No. 1340
A.I, and A.M. Located
1101 Lancaster. Monday,
June 7th. 7:30 P.M. Workw la PC. Degree.

O. a. uuihes. WJL
M.B. Rome. Bee.

STATED UBETIHO
B.P.O. Elkl. Lod( NO.
13SS, 2nd and 4th Tues-
dayy nlfhti. 1:00 am.
Crawford RoteL

Joe Clark. EB
R. L. Retth. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andotherSpring plantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedIn a
few minutes.

Seo Us For Proper
Protection

1 mttiist l im etrtn B

304 Scurry Dial

Town On

1954
-

W.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
The Webb Air Force Base Ex-
changeIntendsto havea con-
cessional- operate the Ex-

changeWatch Repair at Webb
Air Force Base.
ProspecUve applicants are ad
vised to contact the Exchange
Office at Building 610. Phone

extension 532 for In
formation relating to the ap
plication, and
Interview for this concession.

Written proposalson this must
be received no later than 9:00
am, on Thursday, 17, June,
1954. At Webb Air Force Base
Exchango Office, Building 610,

ADVERTISE) Willi matches. Tour
Superior Match dealer In Big Sprint
la T. II. Palman. Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BILLFOLD, City Park rrt- -
diy night. If found contact Onada-lup-e

Itocba. 60S North East Sth.

OPP.

BUSINESS

$400 monthly possible, we will
select a reliable person from
this area to refill and collect
money from our new automatic

machines. N o
selling. To qualify applicant
musthavecar, good references,
and$600 working capital which
Is securedby Inventory. Devot
ing 8 to 10 hoursper weekmay
netup to $400 monthly, with an
excellentopportunity of taking
over full time. We will allow
the personwe selectliberal fi
nancial assistancefor exnan
slon. For Interview write, giv-
ing full particulars, name, ad
dress, age and phone number
to National Sales & Service
Co, 3406 Monroe SL, FL Wayne,
Indiana.

A BusinessOf
Your Own

Excellentopportunity for ambi
tious man. Full or part time
saleswork with nationally fa
mous concern. Earnings $50 to
$100 per week. Car necessary.
We will train you at our ex
pense If you qualify. Give com'
plete addressfor Interview.

Write

Box B-3- 36

In careof
The

D

WASR RACKS and septic tank pump-ln- c

serrlce C. R. Osborn, 1310 West
4th. Dial

'i 'V )&

::.:'

WERE RARING TO
TRADE YOU

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER

New 1954 Ford
Mainline, Customline, Crestline

StationWagon Coupe
V--8 130 Horsepower 6 Cylinder 115 Horsepower

We're Not Bragging, Is America's
Leading Car In Performance Sales

New Good Used Cars
All Mokes And Models

We Also Give You The Best V ,"

Pickups Or Trucks
Only Ford Offers g Used Cars & Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co
Your Friwulfy Ford Daltr

500 4th Dial 4-74- 24

requirements,

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

merchandising

Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES

'W

And

Ford

And

BUSINESSSERVICES D
R O. MePmCRAON Prtmnts Serflea.
Beetle Tanks! Waeh Reeks. 411 Weet
in. Dial --eju or Mint, hoi.
CLTDTS COCKBURN SepUa Tanka
ana wain races! Taevnra eqruppva.
S40S Blom. Baa Antelo. Phonetlt
BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

CEMENT WORK. Sidewalks, drlro
waya. patios, call Roy I O'Brien,
44431.

EXTERMINATORS D5
...WWtgl'l Mm. a Well's

EtterminaUns Company.Ofor fret ln-8-

spectlon. 14,10 West Arenas "D,
Ascslo, Teias. Phone t(BS.

HOME CLEANERS D8
FORNTTURK, nUOa Cleaned,

saj s.

Dial or 130S
11th Place.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 300 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
VTB rlAUL rood dirt and fertilizer
Also do yard work Dial

LOCAL HAUL1NO Reasonablerates.
E. C. Pajme. Dial
FOR ROTOTILLER work; fertilizer
and Bermuda sod. contact D. J,
Dlackshear, Box 1473. Coahoma, Tex-
as.

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Dll
POR PAINTINO, paper nanflns; or
textone. caU D. U Miller,
BaUsfacUon Knaranteed.310 Dixie.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt, .Efficient, Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUK SERVICE

S & H GreenStamps

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th
Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
COLORED

TIRE MAN
With major rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancementPaid vacatfon each
year, chance to earn bonus
twice a year, croup insurance
and retirement plan. Prefer
man with service experience
but not required.

Inquire TuesdayAfternoon

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd. Dial
Big Spring, Texas

NEED I EXPERIENCED mechanics.
Salary or commission. Apply B&H
Oarage, S19 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44886

1951 Dodge
Coronet sedan.

radio and heater.
Two tone green, low mile-
age.

$1065.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Oregg Dial

Automobile
Air Conditioning

SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIGERATED air con-
ditioning for all makes and
models of automobiles,
station wagons and panels.

2 and
Refrigerated

Units, Installed
ARA CLARDY

FRIGl-KA- R

.SalesRepresentatives
Service On All Makes

Automobile
RefrigerationCo.

Midland, Texas
426 Andrews Hwy.

P.O. Box, 868

Phone

Lubbeck, Texas
2113 Baylor, P.O. Box 8243
Intersection North Ave. U

and 300 Block
Dial

10 Big spring Herald, Mon Juno 7, 1954

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

Man! Man! .Man!

Wo need a real man to ac-

cepttho lgarlsi andaccounts
for salesandserviceof Sin-

ger Sewing Machine cus-

tomers. Salary and com-

mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in person or write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Company
112 East 3rd, Big Spring,Texas

WANTED

SERVICE

SALESMAN
With major rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. Paid vacationeach
year, chonco to earn bonus
twice a year, group insurance
and retirement plan. Prefer
man with service experience
but not required.

Inquire TuesdayAfternoon

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd. Dial
Big Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.Applr la person, Mrs. Rar Parker.
Doutlaaa CoWee Shop.

CHANCE MAKE moner erery week
malllna postcards. Work home spare
time. Box B. Watertown. Mass.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.
Applr in person. Ulller'a Plz Stand.
510 East 3rd.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
MRS HOBBLE'S Nursery. Open Mon-
day through Saturday. Sundaysarttr
6:00 pm. Specialorerntght and week.
ends. Dial TMVa Nolan.

FORESYTn DAY and nlrht Nur-
sery Special rates. HOi Nolan. Dial

WILL BABT sit day or night. Reason-
able rates. 21S-- D wrlgnL
BOLLINO) is Hour nursery. Spe-
cial ratea. MM Roseraont.Dial 44008.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
HOME LAUNDRY: Washing and Iron-
ing. 1007 West Tth. Dial
WILL DO washing and Ironing. 90S
East 13th. Dial
IRONINO WANTED,
prices. Dial
WILL DO excellent Ironing. Raasoo--
aoie. uiai --aj73.

WASIIINO WANTED. 7 cents Wet
wain. 8 cents rough dry. Dial
MRS. THOMPSON will do Ironing
at 40S Benton.

IRONINO WANTED. 11.33 per doaen.
III North Oregg. Dial M3M.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

801 LamesaIlwy. Dial
IRONINO DONE. Qdck efficient ser-
rlce J103 Runnels Dial

BROOKSHIER L.AUNDRT
100 Par Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Bslp Belt
Dial 609 East2nd
IRONINO WANTED S3S Cajlor DrtTS.
Dial .
SEWINO H6
ALL KINDS ot sawing and alter-
ations. Mrs. Tipple, 307V West 6th.
Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine coin-
ing and upholstery. Work guaranteed.
COS Northwest llta. Dial
nELTb. BUTTONS, buttonholas. X.B- -

tiers Cosmetics.Dial 1707 Bea-
ton. Mrs. Crocker.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
'Buttonholes, corerfd btlU, button,
ntp button! in pearl end colore.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
601 West Tth Dial

FINE FABRIC

Poetry In prints ... SL29 yd.

Tissue Chambray
45 inch wide SL49 yd.

Gingham check .65 yd.

Twinkletoe" Dimity .69 yd.

DanRiverWrinkle Shed Cot-
ton

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

1951 Dodge
--ton Pickup.

transmission.Heater. Low
mileage.

$745.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Oregg Dial

m
rwBVaHs)

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Farts tt Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Levmese Hifhway

Dial .4

I

Political
Announcements
A. If Ml tm taeifftM-te- , ft Mlk

Bowie ttit fonowtnf cuididteiM for,.... mm sm.tai tit the itiliatlIIUUH vuib auuj-jv- a " -
eraU prlmarr ef Jul K I'M.

State Seastertllk Olitrtet
ITARUCT SADLERm Stele RepreseataUr
onn-- unisTowrer JeJte llltk JaStriel Dtstrtell
CRARLIE SOILTTSN
CLYDE B. Tnouaa

DUtrirt Alterneyi
ELTON OrLUURD

ref niilritt Cletkt
OEOnOB C. CTtOATTI

Far Cent JaSre
R R WEAVER

Far sasriff
JESS SLAtJORTERj n (jatel nnnTon
DALE LANE
randelij snrnROD
JOnNNT TJNDEnWOOD
ItOWAHD SnAlTER

Far Ceehlf Alteraerl
HARVET C. HOOSER, t

Far Ceuat- - Clertt
jsttt.tww I'VJI 1 r

Far Ceaat- - Ta Asiesier Oalleetatf
VIOLA HOIITUH nouwoua

Far Ceaatr TTreasarsrt
FRANCES OLE!!

tinirmM n M TTWT1T

Far CetinlT Cammlsileaer. Fat, Ha,t
RALPH PROCTDB
tj n mrmiTS

Far Ceeaty Cammtisteaer,Fal. Wa, I
F1CTK THUHAS
O E fRfrt) OILLIAU
H V (Pete) nANCOCK
FRAKK ItARDESTT

Far Cenlr CamnUsteatr. Fat, S
ARTHUR J STALLTWOS
CECIL LEATirERWOOD
Mnnpn ttiorp
HUDSOl LANDERS

Fer Ceantr Csmmlisloaer, ret. t
RALPH J NEILL
EARL ITOLL
LELA1D WALLACE
W B PUCKETT
FRED POLACEK

Fer Ceaatr Karrerett
RALPn nAKER

Fer Ceaatr Baaerlaltaleai
WALKER BAILET

lasllee e Feaee. Pel. Ne. L Fl Na. I
ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER QRICB

Far Jeitlee Ot FeaeeFreelal Ke. !
riaie Ne. t

A U BIJ1XIVA1
Fer Censlsble,Pet. Ne. 1

W O LEONARD
C. U wrLKXRSON
A F BILL
W IL (Ant Kinerl nOOD
J. M. (JIMMY) WILLIAMS

Fer CeaitsMe, VeX. Ne. S
O C. COATES
odell nucnANAlf
BOCK ORAnAU

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING HB

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

RUritlHTIOIJES. COVERED BTJTfc

TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STTUB SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTON!

AUBREY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZrERS FTNE eoemstlea. Dial
I0S East ITU. Odessa Mama.
STUDIO omli Cosmetics. Extra sup-
plies Free consultation Thursdays.elS
State Street.Dial anytime.
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual nsnd
Crafted glrta for all occasions. DaW
mar. tth and Young. Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

CLEAN UP
SPECIALS

Johns-MansvU- Asbestos

llffa $12.95
215 Lb. Composition

Per
Shingles

sq $7.50
Full Thick Hock
Wool Batts
Per sq. ,... $9.00

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shlplap $8.50
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot
Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. .

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints
At 10 Per CentBelow Our Cost

F.HA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING
BUILDINfG AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial -

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x0 good flr .,
AU lengths $6.5
1x10 sheathlnsdry .- -
Pine '...'....hD.ya
Corrugated Iron
29 gsuge f8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvl- U 11.85
210 lb. eomnoalllrm . -
shingles p6.75

24x24 window uniu ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK 8NTDB3.
2802 Ave. H Lranesa
Ph. mS

1953 Dodge
Mesdowbrook Club Coupe,
Rsdio and hesttr.

$1495.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Ml 6rs, bri avuet



MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINO MATERIALS "rTl

AUMY BUILDINGS !

CHEAP
Hoepttal ward and barrack type. Alts,em ready-bul- lt homee to be mored.Pip and nttlnge. Theie no bibought with nothing down and pa?net rent
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

MalhU Field. Box 133,
Ban Angelo. Tunt

HOMB IMPROVEMENT
LOANS i

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To M Month To Pay

MOtoSttOQ
Add room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover
Jog. Venetian blind.
$500 loan for 38 month Pay.
tnent $1357 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Grees

Day Night

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3
TROPICAL run. planu, aquariumI
end uppll. R and H Aquarium.
3308 Johniftn. Mr Jim Rarper

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS
We ara proud of our eeleet quality
britdlni itoek. Now offering baby
patra (or $500, pair with bablea 11500.
Coma in our naw dliplay ot theie
wonderful anlmala.

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

1701 Weat Highway 10
Phono

A PAIR of ChlnchUlaa (r July 1.
Regliter at Croaland Ranch. 1701

Wl Highway IP.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONERS
12000 CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition $25.00
12200 CFM Dearborn
window cooler $39.95
We give Crown tradingstamps.

APPLIANCES
1 9V4 Admiral refrigerator. In
excellent condition ...... $125.
1 Easy Splndrler washing ma-
chine in good condition . $65.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
Round-A-Bo- ut Chairs

Wrought Iron And Canvas
$12.50

Butterfly Chairs .. $9.95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

Good Old
Summertime

Good time to enjoy good furni-
ture and at good prices. Oh
Sayl We Just today received a
beautifulHlde-a-be-d. Top grade
upholstering and the price is
right. Have others.
2 Piece Living room, short di-

van makes bed. Chair also
makes bed. As usual. Low
price.
BUI Mitchell, manager, used
tore wants you to come by and

see him. He has lots of good
used furniture, also, big lot ot
Living room tables.New as is,
and are cheap too.

Buy, Sell or Trade

nuknts
US East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

Producer
CenmercUl Writer

Keecarch

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

. USED SPECIALS
1

Tag No. Price
2500 Air Con-

ditioner . H982S.... 965.00

2500 Air Con-- ,
dltioncr .......n982i....W5.00
Console Radio .,71254....$30.95

Console Radio ..71260....$29.95

Record Player ..9858, i,.$ 9.95

Radio .....9826....$10.95

Bicycle 71277....$14,95

Bicycle 71284....$10.95

Mower 71285....$ 5.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot Weather Ahead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler, Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension,etc., ready
to run.

CompleteJob up to
2,500 CFM size .... $9.95

3,000 to 5,500
CFM size

New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial
OOOD USED lata modil Electrolox
Cleaner Complete with attachment.
A real buy Dial

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

DIFFERENCE?

If you have the money, we have
the
The best selection of good,
clean, model refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found.
Also, plenty of good used bed-
room living room furni-
ture. Priced to sell

J. B. HOLLIS
607 E. Dial

USED FURNITURE and appllancee.
Oood prlcei paia. B. L Tata. Plumb-In- -

and S tallaa weat on
Highway SO

COOLER

Headquarters
ALL SIZES

SPECIAL

SALE!
Un Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

ARTS
Matlclau
Altera
Dancers
Artlila
Medele
Wrllera.
Set Beelgaert

' WANTED:
MEN & WOMEN

To Train For
TV SERVICING and MAINTENANCE

or
TV ARTS and PRODUCTION

or
Start a' Real Growing Businessof YOUR OWN

FIND JOB SECURITY AND INCREASE YOUR
PAYCHECK by professional training leadingto ex-

citing new opportunities in the fast-growin-g Tele-
vision field. With an averageof 75 people needed
for each person appearing before the Television
camera,lucrative oosltlonsare WIDE OPEN to pro
fessionally-tralned- , experienced men and women.

WE TRAIN YOU
We train you with actual television equipment Lifetime
placementservice. Keep your present job while preparing
for television. If you are betweenthe ages of 17-5-5 and
have a sinceredesire to qualify for a better income and
a secure future, you owe it to yourself and family to
write today for further information without cost or obli-
gation.

TV FURNISHED
Training program will not interfere with present JoK

Thousandsot these await qualified personnel.'

PRODUCTION
AeaarPaaUclty Man
'Time Baleemea
.BlracUr

BatUete Maaaiere
Plreclera

$13.95

THE

price.

late

and

2nd

Furniture.

positions
TECHNICAL

ReedierMalaWnaaea
BUtle 0rUr
CamerafJeeretera
fjihUar Eaperta
phelefrephere
Aadla Operator
Ktaiicope Kacerdert

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO . . . WRITE

TODAY WITHOUT OBLIGATION OR COST

"miVls"ior7TRAINING, EST47
'Gentlemen;

YES, I am sincerely Interested In a career,
or my own businessIn Television, today's Ne.
i siiilinn dollar Industry. Pleaseforward me
full Information en yeur traininf end burinets

Ian. I am interested In:
( ) TV ARTS end PRODUCTION '
( TV SERVICING and MAINTENANCE

) RADIO and TV BROADCASTING

Nam
Address
Phene ,......,
Preeetit Werklnf Hew ...,,,.
Mall TODAY te NBS TELEVISION TRAIN-I-

Bex In careel Herald.

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

AIR CONDITIONER"
SPECIAL

New 2200 CFM Air condition-
er. Regular$199.95 now 9S&95

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug into cigarette
lighter. For six volt battery

99.95

21200 CFM Air Coolers,
new .'. $29.95

1600 CFM air coo-
ler .'.$31.95

21400 CFM .used air cool-
ers $19.95

Portable cooler. Blower type
$39.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE Am

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER
WEATHER

4800 C.F.M. down draft
cooler. Installed on roof,
to your duct

$249.50
Complete

Other sizes available and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

Complete service and repair
for all brands coolers.

We Take Trade-In- s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

MATTRESS
We will convert your old cotton
mattress into an innerspring
mattress for $19.95 up
We wiU make a complete inner-sprin-g

mattressfor .. $2955up
Also new box springs $29.95up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Payor Night Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down in JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street
NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE '
ARRANGED1

New Wright 4,000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter $149.50

1600 CFM $3755

S500 CFM .... 25 oft

4000 CFM .... 25 oft
tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding, Floats. Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good Med Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial 44461

USED APPLIANCES

Arnana 8' refrigerator,
with deepfreeze compartment

- that holds 50 lbs. of food.Looks
and'runs like new. Come and
seethis one.

JewelGasRange with,
divided top. Just like new.

OX. Automatic Washer. This
washer looks and Is perfect
Easy Splndrler Washer with
automatic Spin-rins-e.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
366 Gregg Dial

USED FURMTURi;
VALUES

2 -- piece living room
suite , , $49.95

Blonde dining room
suite. Excellent condi-
tion .,...,,, ftft.M

wine living room
write ., $66.98
Perfect condition, year-ol-d

Tappanrange,
$236.00 new $150.60
Practically new,V Stljddalre
:4rirator $175.60

GMIsOUstaufct?t. p

"!?,
AHB APPLIANCES

Sssl . . . that Hsratd Want Ad
was right you do too ntid to
wtsr olaitstl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. Will cool one
room $35.00

For cooler trailers use aDown
Draft Cooler 200 CFM. Com-
plete and Installed .... $12955
For comfortabledriving buy a
car cooler $13.95
Refrigeration Air Conditioner
Unit, H.P $289.95

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

200 Main Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adqir Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

rort SALE. 1 Wilton Woodi s matchedSpalding lroni. Putter and bag. Dial

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Bea King motort ara powerful, da
peadabla, aair to operate. All bar
automatlo rewind atartera and water
proof magneto! lor quick, eatr itart.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10
NEW AND need elolhtn bought and
told-- Flrit door eoutn of Batewar.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

OROCERY TTPE reach-l-n retrltera-tlo-n
Oood condition. 1605 Weit

3rd. Plal
used records: 25 cent at the
Record Bhop. Ill Main.
FOR BALK: Oood new and need radl-ator-e

(or aC cara and track and oQ
field equipment. BaUifacUoa guaran-
teed Peurtfoy Radiator Company. Ml
Eatt Third

WANTED TO BUY K14

UNIMPROVED ORABB land, prefera-
bly a. X. Alio IntereaUd In excep-
tionally good major company cerrlc
atatlon. Box 34. Lameea, Texa.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BMALL HOUSE. Bedroom and bath.
Completely prlrate. Dial
NICE bedroom. For
a working glrlc or men. 809 Eait
Hth. Dial
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

bath. 1600 Main. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt
rata bath and entrance. Cloie in.
dentie men only. SOS Nolan. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt.
Tata entrance. Cloie In. 810 Runnel.
Dial Mill or
CLEAN COMFORTABLE noma. Ade-
quate parking apac. Near, bua Una
and cafe. ltol Scurry. Dlal4-834-

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM and board. Prefer two
apply 1301 scurry, Dial
ROOM AND board; family atria
meal; nice clean rooma. Men only.
Dial 818 Johruoa.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apart--
ment. Dial
3 LARGE ROOMS. Prlrat bath.
Walk-I- n cloaet. BUI
paid. Dial J4XA or

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Bath. Frlgldelre: bllle paid. MS
Northwett 10th. Dial 4M8.
NICE, CLEAN furntahtd apartment.
Oarag.Middle-age-d coupla preferred.
Inquire nog Main.

FURNISHED duplex. Cloie
In. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Newly textontd. Prlrate entranceand
prlrate bath. Telephone. BUI paid.

FOR COUPLE. Fnrnlahed 'apartment. Drlie-t- n garage. Cloie la.
Dial
ONE-HA- DOUBLE Bungalow.New.
It decorated. BUI paid. Couple only.
You muit tea thl apartment to ap--
SreclaU it. See or call B. F. Robblni,

or Dial
NEW, MODERN, fumlihcd duplex.
880. No bllU paid. Apply Walgreen
Prog.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

FURNISHED downiUlU ga-
rage apartment with bath. 440 per
month. Water paid. 30714 Wait 8th.
Apply 303 Benton. Apartment A.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also Sleeping.Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

3. ROOM FURNISHED Anartmentl
Prlrate bath. BUI paid, at L TaU
Plumbing aoppuea. 3 Milt en Wilt
Highway SO

FURNISHED npiUtra it-ra-g

apartment with bath. 813 per
month. Water paid. Located 30714
Wet 8th. Apply 303 Benton, Apart-me-nt

A.
AND bath furnUhed apart-'me- nt

433 per month. Water paid.
303 Benton. Aprtmnt D, Apply 303
Benton. Apartment A.
EMPLOYED WOMAN want woman
roomer lor innmir month.

apartment. All privilege. Rea-
sonable. Employed woman preferred.
QUI

FURNtStTSlD apartment, prt.
tU bath, FrlfldaU, do te, blUa
pM. 4w Mam. Dial 40HC
A3R)OfOtT0ISB himWJad
eVa)aBs4MAaL SwfjMftU tBt M aaaVMaW 0H4M
ta. tmi 4--

rmunffmo eaeHanaa.
eatt. Ptal tl3eoeCFURNiaetaw aiartm4. Fr4V
waaai aiaaa ami

II PtMSlai.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
DSSSIRABIje ON, two aM S IWfarnlthed naieu Utmu aM.
Fmt kaH. MoataJy or weekly
rate B3ag Apartment, lot feSmean,

FtJRtflSIISm ATARTUKNT AR MB
paid HIW par wee. OKI lMt.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DUPLEX APARTMENT.
room Bath. Oarate. On one line.
Couple only. TBI Eeil 18th. Dial

UNFURNBHtED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Completelyredecorated.
SM month. Apply Rd Oil Company
BiaUon Number 1. Kail Highway ti.

DUTLEX, New. modern
and clean. Near echeoli. s cloeeta.
CentraUied heattng. Prlca reduced
to MO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
SMALL furnUned. 88 John,
eon. Suitable for one or two people.
SM month. All bill paid. Dial
SMALL FURNISHED brat. BD1
paid. Coupla only. Rear of 1311 Scu
TT.

BMALL FURNISHED houe on prt
Tate,fencedlot. BUI paid. Plal 44818.

AND bath furnlehed houie.
BUI paid. Bea own-

er at Odell'a Pit Barbesut, SOS Wett
Srd, Dial

RECONDITIONED BOUSES. Al
cooled. 838. Vaujha'a Village. Weil
Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT. NIc untar-nlihe- d
houie. Dial

UNFURNISHED hotua. Coy-p- ie

only or will accept Infant. re

1H 11th Place, after :00 a.m.
AND bath unfurnUhedhouie.

830 month. Located 807 Weat Jndi W.
C. Lepard. 808 Eait 3rd. Dial

AND bath unrarnlihed houie.
10 rallee on Oall Road. Call or lee
J. It. Fuller. Dial
FOR RENT: imturnlthed
houie. ITS. 1008 11th Place. Dial

FORSAN. TEXAS. Unfurnlih--d

houie. Be Ruth Bryant at 3111
Johnion. Bis Spring.
MODERN and bath unfur.
nlihed houa. Oarag. HOT Eait 3rd.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

4 and one three-roo- m

houie eait of Coahoma, Double waU.
double floors, very iturdy. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
houe with S batha.
honie. Iiooo down aswo.

Large houie Claeo in esses.
Large Clean. Fenced. 8TU0.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buya on Orerg Street
Oood buy on 4th Street
Nice buy on llth. Place.
1305 Gregg Dial

REALTOR
Nove DeanRhoads

"The Home of Better
Listings"

Closed For
Vacation

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal forlakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

3 houses ON large lot. cloie to.
Ideal rental and Incoma property.
Dial after 8:00 p.m.
FOR SALE. and bath ed

houie to be mored. 11099.
Dial

FOR SALE
Barer! nice well locked
homee. Priced from 8780 np a high
ae you want to go.
100 acre on paring near Big Spring.
i mineral on paring 8109 per acre.

A M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dlsl Res.
FURNISHED DUPLEX, good condi-
tion, cloia ta. 8140. month Income.
SmaQ bona or trailer houi a down
payment. 36S Dolled. Dial or

home. Large fenced back-
yard. Be owner at 3000 llth Place.

Here Is A Real Good
INVESTMENT

Brick Veneer duplex.
and tub bath; and tub
bath. Cold and warm

Hardwood floors.
Large closets.Double brick ve-

neergarage.Bar-b-c- pit and
wash house.
Corner lot In Government
Heights. Price $9,500. One half
cash. This place can.easily be
used as one unit if desired.
Property in real good condi-
tion. At least$3,000 belowbuild-in- g

cost

J. B. PICKLE
ROOM 7 217H MAIN

DIAL
or

BARGAIN!
Practically new, 2 bedroom
home. Living room carpeted.
South part ot town, Small down
payment

- Dial
or

...H.. VVaal tJt
SatwaTWTTe W SawPi SJaTWaTl'teJ

tafkjak eKLtMBaaLfaVat
rvTI sFTflTT'yfVV

Fleers
Car Pert
Stop Ivtlt

Ef T fsFtFtTWWW

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE 'Ml

OWNER LEAVTNO lawn, Muet ten
Sit room houie. a bath and 3 kRek--

s8 total prlca, about gSSSS
down. For other Information, cHM

FOR BALE1 SIM ! M
and bath bout. X. I retty,
Spring.

FOR BALE: hone. Largo Ba-
raga with room attached, gat uV.
Call owner, D. H. Carter, or

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra good buy In
Near college.
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only 7,560.
Equity In good u.L home. Near
college.
1305 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dlsl
Lorely 1 bedroom home on paved
comer lot, to Park mil Addition. 87Vi
root front. Large tiring room, aeparat
dining room, eiramlo Ule btth. 3 floor
ruraaca. Brieteway and garage.
Slt.800.
Small bsaiatow type hem en S
lot. Pared(treat. Hardwood noora.
picniy or cioiet ana caomti tpae.
A rial buy at 8SW0.
Vary nice horn ta Wib-rngto- n

Plec. Thle 1 a well eared
for homeboth tnatdt and out. Only 843
par month.

Exclutlra typo home la Edward
Height. 3 bedroom andlarge den.
Excellent buitneea opportunity en
Ortgg. alia llth Street
MODERN houie and
garage. Corner lot. 810O9 dawn. Total
price. 88.800. Dial a

FOR SALE ,
Nice Corner lot on
paving. Priced to selL Can be
seenSunday afternoonby call-
ing

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

furnished with en acre
of land. Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial
U1M

Beautiful horn on 100 foot corner
lot. 3 bath.Carpetedand
draped.

Carpeted and draped on
Vina.
At eacrtnea prlca. Brick' buitnei
building In heart of builneie lection.

and den In Parkhlll.
3 bedroom nouea on Eait 14th. Llr-- 1
lng room carpeted. Small down pay-
ment.
3 Bedroom booaa,a bath, hear Jun-
ior CoUete.
Choice lot on HUUIda Drtre.
Carpeted and draped bom on Ridge
Road.
Three apartment with good
builnee In connection.

, FOR BALE: home. 340 toot
frontag. 83.800 down. 1313 Stadium.
Contact Mr, Klrkland. Howard Coun-
ty Farm Bureau. 117U, Runnel, be
tween :w a.m. ana p.m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 800 GreggSt
S03 Eait 13th Street, S room, newly
redecorated. New aibeito aiding.
Pared,one block of Win School and
bne line. You aaee 81000 at thl low
price of $4880. 8J3SO cash will han-
dle, flood loan.

Mention worth $30,000. To-
day, 831.000.

brick duplex, H800.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy la tumiei.
Nearly new Large lot. No
city taxee.$780 down. Total 8430.

houe and roomhoa op
corner lot on bn line. Only 87800.

houie, 3 lote. 8800 down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy.
Laundries and Builneie property. Bar-
gain.

Emms BTaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

Severalnice duplex-
es for sale. Will sell one or all.
Priced to selL
down'payment

A M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

brick. 3 bathi. dining room.
Carpetedthroughout. Central heating,
double' garaga.

Den, 3 bath, colored
flxturee. carpeted, choice location.

3 batha, corner lot.
814.800. Ha Urge loan.

attached garage, fenced
yard. Ideal location.

eeparate dining- room,
large tile kitchen. BeautlfuF fenced
yard. Oarage, tor room. $10,000,
chole location.

garage, comer lot. 87.90Q.
bath, targe lot. 84,70.

Ooodpayingbuilneie with llrlng quar-ter-a.

For eel or liaie.
ISO acre farm, nice and bath.
AS mineral on 130 ecru. ,
147 toot by S10 foot corner tract ot

Tand on highway

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR --

Free pickup Dsllvsry
FAST SERVICE

Beet She
662 W. 3rd Dlsl

sj evRVV 8rwnF jtWw"$

TexterM WeM
aiatlaval WaUahtMU-t- r

Sled Dwrs
All CHy UtiWrwf

ware srsrTwfnwfl rv kPfl'irV

A l0t Cmmtv

Cheaper Than Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $6,000,

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$i39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $1M. DwfMwH Will HeM ThU
Heme Fer Ytu Until Ctotflf.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANOINa FEATURES

CaakjMBjfAafAAlA

Hwarwe4Ml

CttMH

ESTATE

Reasonable

Chrlttsnstvn

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

MQBSSBM FURNle8SJBajaartmaat.3 l8PF liVFEjT,SewS1sJpfieSss SSaaaaaaafaJ wEs7BEliEiVwPsjaT'

ftuTl in
tlbwl

IstmiSwsU BkiA.

jLHg apmg tTwtanT) IhrakL

REAL ESTATE "M
HOUSES FOR SALt WW

and mts. td ttt
SMM lit Ffcaa. AH .fceeji Rylaeii.

Psf'Sj Bsfjej lajQJ Jsrssn'lawSaE' MS

is? $- - H erTwe.
$1880. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
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Hr R P. Cheatham.34 Meet
Street. Texsrkana. D. s. A.-

1 2 Acres andtile tmlMtng. Edge
of town. Priced te telL
New home.Own well and mill.
Small down, payment and pos-
session.
80 acres or160 acres.Prlcod
reasonably.Part cash.
New home on bus
line. Fair price, $1250 cash.
Possession.
3a section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WOULD LUCE to buy 3 or 3 bed-
room houie. Prefer Edwards Height
Addition. Dial
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GoreCallsOnAdministration
To DecideStandOn Indochina

ly JACK HELL
WASHINGTON Iffl Sen. Gort

n) sld today it U time foi

tin dmlHlitratlon to make up Its

mind about what course It Intends
to follow In combating commu-

nism la Indochina and Southeast
Asia.

Gore laid he agreeswith an as
sertion by Sen. Knowland of Call
fomla the Republican Senatelead
cr. that the free world has come
to a "Jumping-o- place" and can
not afford to let the Redscontinue
talking at Geneva uWIe they swal-
low territory In Indochina.

"I agree with Sen. Know-land'- s

view, but Congress can't take the
lead In this matter," Gore said in
an Interview. "Before Congress
can act at all, the administration
must make up Its mind what It is
going to do.

"We seemedto have assurances
previously that the Joint Chiefs of
SUM and Secretaryoi State uuues
had made the decision that we
must fight, If necessary, to keep
the Communists from overrunning
SoutheastAsia.

"But last weekthe Presidentsaid
he hadn't madeup his mind about
submitting to Congress any pro-
posal for authorizing action In that
area. Whom are we to follow: the
state, or the President?"

Knowland said In a weekend in-

terview hebelievesthenext 30 days
will see one of the decisive turn--

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

nMtmtmmmmmiy0,w

xz

'ng pelnts la history, with the free
;orld either deciding to act or,
y falling to do so, letting Asia
.tide to the Communist.

Sen. Bridges (R-N- said yes-
terday there appears to be little
prospect of U. S. Involvement in
Indochina, "but I think It could

Ike Is Determined
To PreventProbe
Of SecretAgency

NEW YORK UV-T- he New York
Times said today President Elsen-
hower is determined to use his
executivepowers to the limit, ac-

cording to Informed sources, to
preventan investigationof the Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency by Sen.
McCarthy

A Washington dispatch to the
Times by Anthony Leviero report-
ed:

'"Allen W. Dulles, director of the
agency. Is understoodto have re-
ceived assurances to this effect
after the senator charged last
week that the CIA presented an
even more serious situation of
Communist infiltration than did
Fort Monmouth, N.J."

The Times story continued:
Dulles, a brother of Secretary

of State John Foster'Dulles, went
to see President Elsenhower and
pointed out to him the harm that
could result from an indiscriminate
airing of affairs In the CIA.

The position of Dulles, the CIA
director, is that its global opera-
tions can thrive only if it Is dis-

creetandsecretive.He believed it
could be virtually wrecked If it is
embroiled In publio hearings.
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come In a subsequent period.
Speakingon an NBC radio-televisi-

show. Bridges said he favors
use of the atomic bomb In Indo-

china Instead of using American
troops. "To save American lives I
would usethe atomic bomb any
where," he said.

Appearingon the sameprogram.
Sen. Magnuson h) said the
Elsenhoweradministrationhas had
a "hot andcold" policy and that as
a result, "there isn't a man walk
ing in the streets of America that
knows what this administration is
going to do about Indochina."

While Knowland suggestedthat
the United States might have to
bypass Britain and France and
seek what allies it could find in
the Pacific, Sen. Wiley (R-Wl- s)

said In a speech at Louisville, Ky.,
yesterday that whatever this coun-
try does"we must keep our allies
with us."

Wiley, who headsthe SenateFor-
eign RelationsCommittee,said he
believes the time has come "when
the free nationsof the world must
take the Initiative In bringing the
Indochlnese situation before the
United Nations for appropriate

Crowd Attends

Borden Reunion
GAIL (SO Almost 1.000 Bor

den County pioneersand members
of their families gatheredhere Sun-
day to observe their second an
nual Homecoming.

This event, at which a barbecue
dinner was served, was sponsored
jointly by the Borden County Sher
iff's Posse of which Sheriff Sid
Reeder Is president, and the Pos-
se's auxiliary, with Mrs. Frank
Miller, president.

Joe Evans, El Paso cowboy
preacher, humorist, author and
philosopher was guest speaker.
Also on the afternoon program In
the auditorium of the Gail High
School was David Dorward, a ar

resident of the county,' and
for the past 50 years the county's
druggist

The first of these homecomings,
held last year, honored Mr. and
Mrs. Dorward. She was one of the
county's first school teachers and
her first school was a half dugout
In a ranch pasture. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Dorward have been active
church workers during their entire
residence In the county. One of
tnelr sons, Russell Dorward, ac-
companiedby his wife, came here
from Mexico, where he Is a ranch
er, to attend the event. Others
traveling a long distance for the
event were Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Mitchell of South Dakota.

Boom In LP
CausedBy
By Storage

TULSA, OXIa. OB A survey of
producers and marketers of llque- -
ilea petroleum gas snows they are
utilizing underground caverns to
the extent that a storageboomhas
been created.

The Oil andGas Journal renorted
today that there are more than 100
ofthese inexpensivebelow-surfa-ce

caves in ige unuea siaies, xney
have a total capacity of more than
nine million barrels.

Sixty-fiv- e more projects are be
ing .planned or are being con
structed, the Journal disclosed,
which bring total capacity to 14
million barrels.

About 88 per cent of LP gas Is
produced In Texas. Kansas. Loui
siana, Mississippi and New Mex
ico, tne same areaswhere most
of the. caverns are being located,

The need forsucha large amount
of storage,the Journal' points out,
Is causedby the seasonaldemand
for gas. In the summer,when con
sumption dips and production con-

tinues, a surplus develops. This re
serve is then put undergroundfor
winter use.

Salt domes are the usual Ioca
uons tor tne caverns. Tney are
washed out with water through a
well bore and the dissolvedsalt is
pumpedout, creating room for the
gas. To remove the gas, water is
forced into the hole and the LP is
forced up the well into tanks or
pipelines, ,

PalomeraUnder
EscortTo Texas

CHICAGO W Texas officers
were en route home today with
Maries R. Palomera, 37, charged
with murder In the burning death
of his businesspartner la Texas.

PaWraera, Yoakum, Tex., was
taken hemeby Sheriff Jack Gary,
San Marcos, and Texas Ranger
C. E. Miller, Austin. They expected
t reach Saa Marcos Westaetday
alt.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTOHMKY AT LAW
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ALABAMA GIRL, SOUR OR DILL

FOOD CLUB

PURE CANE

12 BOTTLE CARTON

FOOD CLUB

GOLD STAR

Men's

Vapo-Lectr-ic
"

Bug-K- il

--e

, . now you can complete-

ly rid your homo of insect
pests. Ono single, simple

treatmentwith now Bug-Ki- l

destroys them all , . . lasts

2 weeks . . . Justplug it in

, . . Can'tstain ... no strong
odors.

Gift Shop

$2.98

Sparton Desk Pad

... the perfect desk com-

panion for home or offlco

. . . coveredwith smart,

gold tooled simulated

leather in brown, red or

greenwith gold plated

magnetic pencil. A

perfectgift for Dad

on Father's Day.

$2

ill'

DOG FOOD

w 25
NO. 303 CAN

TOMATOES 12

i

QUART

PICKLES 25
TEA 29 7

i

10 LB. BAG

SUGAR 89
COCACOLA 49t

10 LB. BAG

... 77't

HALF CARTON

MILK .....; 39
WE RESERVE THE

TO QUANTITIES

wm otv

BlUcher

Oxfords

completely wash-

able red or blue denim

oxfords by U.S. Kcds

has shockproof

Arch Cushion and
springy crepe-typ- o sole.

Perfect for playtime or
"dress-up.- " In child-

ren's sizes to 12.

$2.95

H
Whirlpool Bra

White cotton eyelet
aA cup bra with whisper-thi-n

shell stitched right
into the undercup, under-

scored with supple,
padded wire to give new

comfort andnew lift. Has
wide-wid- e set straps for

bare beauty. A, B, C cups
sizes32 to 36.

$4.98
Ready-to-Wc- ar

Shoe

B r"T- - B V. jrl m ifl

m vil lm

. .

. . . .

. .

. . . .
GALLON

. . .

, . .

5

. . .
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.

3

HOT OR COLD- -. LB

.

. .
4PAC

. .
OR

. . .

SKINLESS

JSP
Department

sBff'ssis

iii wm7

Tall

SHORTENING
TOILET TISSUE

....
g. &

RIGHT
LIMIT

Children's

Debutante

Dog Club
Cans

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
GUARANTEED,

WATERMELONS 3
FANCY FRESH

PINEAPPLES

TOMATOES U
GREEN ONIONS

RADISHES 7

RIB CUT

PORK

.
CHUCK

CHOICE MEATS

EACH

29
CARTON

BUNCH

POUND

FRANKS .... 29
PORK CHOPS

RIBS

25
59

FLOUR

SPARE

POUND

49
POUND

59
POUND

ROAST iv . : . 33

t


